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Commissioner to leave
insurance depar ment

Hunter, whose career spans 30 be fair. someone who understands
years in the insurance business as a how capita1i~ wOfb, someone who
regulator. consultant and consumer makes sure the insurance industry of
advocate. said he may return to Texas is providing ampJe product at
consul ting. .reaSonableprices ...

Gov.-elect Bush thanked Hunter Hunter's resignation will take
for serving the state. ,and said his effect Dec. 11. His tenn expires Feb.
uansilion slafTwouid begin reviewing 1. Bill Cryer, a spokesman for
'potential replacements, Richards, said he didn't know if the

Bush said Thursday night in Dallas ' governor would appoint an interim
that Hunter's successorjs "going to commissioner..".

By SCOTT ROTHSCHILD
Associated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Texas Insurance
Commissioner J. Robert Hunter,
chosen by Gov ..Ann Richards to lead
the state insurance department
lhrough historic changes, resigned
Thursday after a littte more than one
year on the job.

Hunter, 56, said he was leaving the
$150,000 per year post for family
reasons, and that his decision had
nothing to do with the election of
George W. Bush as governor.

In fact, Hunter said, Bush's senior
transition advisor. Jim Francis, had
told him he was in the running to stay
on board.

"ite (Francis) made it clear Iwas
a leading candidate to retain the job.
It wasn't. a slam dunk. He encouraged
me to stay," Hunter said.

Hunter said he and his wife
decided before the election to leave
because their 17-year-old son, who
has aucnuon deficit disorder, was not
receiving the services he needed at
school in Austin.

In September, the family
re-enrolled him in his former school
in the Washington, D.C.-area, he said.

.. [ tried to have my cake and eat
it too by commuting every other week
from Austin to Washington to be wilh
my family," Hunter said in a letter
lO Richards .

• "But my son has less than two
years at home before he goes off to
college and these lost days are too
precious. So, my wife Carole and I
decided thal I would resign shortly
after the elcction no matter what the
outcome of the election was," he
said,

HRMC hosts meet
to dlscuss needs

Hereford Regional Medical Center
held a "town hall" meeting Thursday
night to discuss a survey and
determine community needs in hea1th.
care.

HRMC was required to assess
community needs in order to be again
designated as a Medicaid Dispropor-
tionate Share Hospital. This means
the local hospital receives funds
because it treats more Medicaid
patients than the average hospital in
the stale.

Nineteen persons attended the
meeting and only seven were
..outsiders. n All others were HRMC
staff members or hospital district
directors.

Jim Robinson, hospital adminislra·
tor, presented results of an assess-
ment survey which polled more than
300 people and had a 25 percent
return. The poll showed that 72
percent of respondents were satisf ted

with heaJthcare services in Deaf
Smith County.

A total of 61 percent felt that all
their heahhcare needs are met in
Hereford. More than 50 percent said
they sought health.care services out
of town because they were referred
by a local physician, or &heservice
was not available here.

More than 50 percent of the
respondents said they or their family
participaled in Medicare or Medicaid.
The majority of·the respondents were
women. Hispanic. and wiah household .
incomes of less than $20,000 a year.

The greatesmeed to improve the
health of teenagers. by rank,
included: Free/at cost counseling
clinic; information about sexually
transmitted diseases; birth control
information; AIDS echkation: alcohol
education;; suicide oounseling. For
the elderly. almost 56 percent sWd the

(8ee HRMC, P .. e 2)

Looks like Christmas
Members of the Deaf Smith County Historical Society, from left, Sandy Josserand, Paula
Edwards and Judy Detten. work on holiday decorations at the E.B. Black House. Members
of the Historical Society and invited guests will be honored at a tea Sunday at the house.
Other holiday activities also are booked for the house in coming weeks.

Expanded family requests
Stocking Fund assistance

Assuming guardianship of IIand
14-ycar-old sisters-In law was the
compassionate stept.aken by a young
married couple as a means of hclping
out fellow family members, but
lending a hclping. hand has eauscd a
real financial sq ueeze for this fam IIy
as the holiday season approaches.

The couple have a two-year-old of
their own, and they took in "extras"
because the father of the two girls is
suffering from cancer and cannot
support them.

With their resources stretched to
the I.imit,the mother ofthise.)(pandcd
family is asking the holiday charity
Christmas Stocking Fund if it might
be of some help with clothing for the
children, and assistance with utility
bills.

Such a request involves just the
son of practical help that csr can
effectively deliver with the help of
generous coruribuuons from caring
residents of Hereford and Deaf Smith
County.

CSF is a non-profit charity. nor
affiliated with any other agency Of
organization, that works to brighten
the Chnstmas cason for the lc s
fortunate of the community.

Contributions to CSF may be made
in person at The Hereford Brand, 313

N. Lee Ave., ormailcd toCSF in care
of Box 673. Donors should noufy the
Brand if they wish lO make their
contnbuuons anonymous.

The Brand serves as the official
collection point for CSF, and
periodically publishes donors' names
and the amount collected.

COSTRIBl.,'IOSS

25.00
35.00

250.00

Anonymous
M/M Glenn Gripp
Elks Lodle No. 2269

TOTAl. 12· t-94: $2,700.00

Spain Issues warning
about h-gh fire danger

WANTED: LETTB"RS TO SANTA
AND CHRISTM~S ESSAYS

The Hereford Brand will publish its annual "Christmas
Greeting Edition" on Sunday, Dec. 18 and. as usual, we are
looking for letters to Santa Claus and essays about Christmas
to include in this special section.
Residents arc invited to write essays about the holiday and
school teachers are encouraged to have their classes write
letters to Santa Claus or essays about the sea on.
Entries should be 200 words or less and essays must be neatly
printed or typed.
The best of the essays and the leiters will appear in the
newspaper on Dee, 18.
Letter and essays may be brought tc the Brand office, 313 N.
Lee, or mailed to P.O. Box 673. Hereford, Texas 79045.
All letters and e says must be submitted by 5 p.m. Dec. 9 in
order to be included in the eetion.

S2,OOO.00

IS.OO
100.00
50.00
25.00

100.00
100.00

M/M Byron Tef'",11
KI.. anl!l Club or HerefOf'd
Vrleda Study ('tub
Kathy'" Jef'ry Mctellan
M/M Dour Manning
R01Iemary Parks

should use caution with Chrisunas
lights and check them for possible
fire: hazards before use.

Spain a] SO said heaters need to be
cheeked at this time of year and
people wanting to use lheir fireplaces
need to have them inspected and
cleaned before use because of the
danger of a chimney. fire.

Hereford Fire Marshal Jay Spain
on Friday issued an alert to county
residents to be caution wilh fire due
to extremely dry conditions.

The fire hazard, he said. is
extremely high.

Spain said the dry conditions are
a special concern because pheasant
hunting season is scheduled to begin
next weekend.

Canyon hires
Hereford city
inspector

"I hope we get some moisture by
then," he said.

Spain said hunters need to be
especially careful using fire in the
county and people driving on
highways needto keep from throwing
c igarettes out the window.

In addition, he said, residents s
Hereford's city inspector the last

seven years has been hired as code
enforcement director for the City of
Canyon.

Marvin Gaddy will leave his post
hereon Dec. IS and begin his new job
in Canyon the next day.

He was one of 60 applicants for the
Canyon position which has been open
more than a month.

"I feel very honored that they
would choose me from that many
applicants." said Gaddy Friday
morning. "They called me at noon
Thursday and asked me to anend their
commission meeting that night
because they planned to hire me ."

Oaddy .had been interviewed
earl ier by the city manager, assistant
city manager and a city cemmtssion-
er, he said.

Hereford City. Manager CheSler
Nolen said he will take applications
for the city inspeclOJ position. Until
an inspectoris hin:d, Rick Whileham,
water-sewer maintenance supervisor,
will take over the duties.

nWhitehorn has taken coorses and
attended inspection schools," said
Nolen_ "He's been available to fiUin
when Marvin has been away."

Nolen described Gaddy's work for
the Cily of Hereford as "exceplional."

.J He .said. "We hate to see him 0
but this is an opportunity for him."

Giddy. SO,came to Hereford from
Dalhart where he held the same
position. He grew up in Dalhart and
served on the volunteer fire deput-
menllhere.u he has in Hereford.

"I've had 31 years, altogeth r,as
a volunteer rltemaR." he observed.
G dy is a lain in the Hereford
volunteer force,

Gaddy said he will commute to
C yon til his • e in Hereford
is 1JOId, Hil wife. 0 •is employed
at Hereford Sta. L

Hereford
Bull
By Speedy Nieman

One of the first negadvc issues we
heard mentioned th is week was odor.
In reporting on our lour of the
processing plant in Missouri, we
didn't mention much about the odor.
Frankly. it was because we didn't
notice much of an odor around the
plant. Of course, if you go inside to
the kill noor, there will be an odor.

The city and county need an
economic boost. Citizens of the
community recognized that need and
voted approval of the half-cent
economic development sales tax .. 'The
PSF plant seems to fit right into our
diversified agn-business community
and projects of this size don't come
along very orten.

Landing such aprospect would
bring new jobs to the community, and
adding the facility 10 the tax base
would surely be beneficial for school
dislrictand county Laxpayers.

I sure don'r know .lIlhe answers
but, like a lot of other businessmen,
my theory is that what's good forthe
community is good for me.

We may not get another chance like
this one. A lady called our office this
week. The communit.y needs topul!
together, she said. "We haven', all
worked together on a project.in a long
umc."

Maybe this is the time.

Thai. leUn on Tierra Blanca
Creek says you're never 100 old (0
learn ...unless, of course, you're a
teenager,

000
An optimist is a pf'rson who

thinks he can borrow money from a
friend. A pessimist is one who has
tried.

000
La Madre Mia Study Club's

popular Holiday Tour of Homes
returns Sunday after being canceled
last year. The tour will be from I lO
S p.m. Sunday. and the 55 tickets are
available from a club member or at
the door of 8 fcalmed home.

000
SI te t.e report In TuelCl.y'.

Brand about &hepossibility of a pork
processing pian •.being located in the
county, we've heard a 101 of positive
feedback about lhe project.

Members of the Hereford
Economic Development Corporalion
believe there is overwhelming
suppon for such • project. and
community ceptaaee is .ractor in
lhecompany's sue selection. But
they have also had1fE·neS8Iive
responses. TIle HE is hopeful that
county residents n",. look at the big
picture," says a spokesman. instead
of asking "whaCs in it for me?"

Talking about Indians
Fourth grade students 81 SI. Anthony's Catholic School this week wrapped up a three-week
project on "Indians. Missionaries and Explorers" by making oral presentations to other classes
about what they learned, Here. Sarah Griffin, from left. Tiffany Koenig and Jenna Urbanczyk
discus the Caddo and Wichie.a Indians for a group of first graders. The students, working
individually or in small groups. had to do a report, make a project such as these girls' information
board and model house. then present an oral report. The tudents were required to do all
their research on their own and put their projects together with a minimum of adult ssistance,
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Clear and sunny
Weather is expected to remain clear through Saturday, with

temperatures in the range experienced Thursday, when the high
was 69 degrees. and Friday mowing, a low of 38 d ~ s. Lo
Friday night will be near 30 with a west wind, 5-151llRh. Saturday
should be sunny and mild, with a high near 65 and winds from
the west to southwest, 5-15 mph.

,..

News Digest
World/Nation

WASHING10N -Iua dramatic culmination oftbe 103rd Congress,
the Senate dclivcrccJ ~ident Clintona political triumph on a historic
world lrade.agreeme.y with a spirit. of bip.artisanship both Democrats
and Republicans bpped would carry over mto next year.

SARAJEVO, BOSnia·Herzegovina- Bosnian Serb leaders agree [0

meet a top U.N. envoy today even as their fighters kidnap more U.N.
peacekeepers and block reUefcoovoys from reachinglbe besieged "safe
area" of Bihac in northwest Bosnia.

UNITED NATIONS· The once grand idea of U.N. peacekeeping ~
a global 911 appears ~ ~ fadi~g lIS th~ United Nations closes shop m
Somalia and faces hum.llation an Bosma.

WASHINGTON - Millions of American motorists are about to find
that cleaner air does nOl come wilhoul a cost - higher gasoline prices.

WASHINGTON - WiCbpeal pdJIic igncnnce about human ~
has been manipul~ into public outrage about a report thai calls for
the federal government to fund re~ using human embryos, an official
says.

WASHINGTON - One of President Chmcn'sclosest friends, former
Associate Anomey General Webb Hubbell, plans to plead guilty to two
felony charges brought by lhe Whitewater prosecutor, a source close to
the investigation says.

CAM.BRIDGE,. Mass. - U.S .. inteUi.gence in the late 1950s foresaw
that the Soviets would make long-range missiles a focusoftheirnuclear
arms buildup but greatly underestimated the surge once it began, newly
declassified records show.

JEFFERSON. CoIo~- To the 11residents of this Rocky Mounlain I:Own,
William Patrick Burkhan is more than just a man.

'He's an .apparilion who popped in and out of local cabins at will for
the past four months. He's a survivalist who made his own animal trac.k
st.ilts,compasses, and ammunition. He's also the person who stole the.r
sense of security.

"He's incredible:' said Roy Wright, one of dozens who have helped
look for two days for the wi Iy, Bible-qooting backwoodsman suspected
of hooting a deputy. "Hc'soutthere. We know it. He's lilce the Yeti."

.DENVER· Natally Gary stood in the cozy living room of a former
military base duplex and rauJed off her hislOry: Left home at 14 toescape
her father's abuse. Lost her parents in a murder-suicide four year ago ..
Single molber oC five children. Part-timecoolc whoeams $330 in a busy
two-week period, $190 in a slow one ..

- .
- ... ,,"'"

AUSTIN - Tens Insurance Commissioner J. Robert Hemer djdO't
give Gov:*electCieorge W. B~sh a chance "t0l to k~ep h.im..Hunter, who
was appomlCd by Gov. Ann Richards, annouhced has reslgabOli Thursday
as head of die 9:SO:empJoyec SIaliC insurance department af~r a liule more
lban one year on the job. .

e.PASO -The 1igua .lndians' gambling dispure wilhlhe swe of Texas
appears to be heIIded for a showdown in the nabon 's high court. The tribe,
which has been fighting the Slate to gain the right to open a casino, is
making preparalions to bring its case before the Supreme Coun, where
otherlribes have been successful.

HOUS1ON - Teunsobserved World AIDS .Daywilh events designed
10 raise awareness of Ihe fatal disease while remembering the 17,000
people killed by it in the Slate since 1980.

MEXlCOCrT'Y· Mexico's new president, Emesco Zedillo, took office
vowing 10clem up the justice s)'Slan, fight poverty, SlKQgIhen democracy
and renew effons to end an Indian revolt.

.DALLAS - Oov.-elea Gecqe w. Bust! assured. new Mexican President
Emesto Zed ill0on ThundayDuu: he will fight any effOl1co deny publ ic
education and health care co Lhechildren. of illegal immigrant. families.

WASHINGTON -fn tbeend, the free-wdecredentials of Texas , two
Republican senators prevailed over their misgivings that the Clinton
admjnistration hadborched ill handling of a world trade accord. Sens.
Phil Gramm and Kay Bailey Hulthison joined 74 OIbersenalOrs Thursday
nigM in nIifying a 12A-nQm axad rqodated under the GenmlI Agreement
on Tariffs and Trade.. II

WASHINGTON -The North American Free Trade Agreement bas
failed to deli ver on ilS promise of more U.S. jobs and instead has resulted
in a net Joss of 10.000 jobs, a new congressional analysis says.

SAN ANTONIO - The Repub.lican. congressman who likely will head
the House Immigration Subcommia.ee says he supports steps increased
borderptUrOl . But. U.S. Rep. Lam.- Smith of San AnlOOio saUdThursday
the root causcsmiUepl ~ m be addressed and thalthc Clinton
admini Li nneeds 10 prove its "sincerity."

HR.C-------------------
.... doctor .·tII. ·~_.i, ... centr.r.1·UySlall forlhecWerly

d . andicapped; psychiatric
lel'Vices; bone CIfC.

l'woothcrneedJ were aprcaeda. ' ..A binhinI room.dIe
'-..... .... Iftini.., for n-'

aide •• rest

New officers elected
New officers for the Catholic Youth Organization (CYO) w~re
recently electedata Core meeting. The youth helps with many
activities associated with the church and school and also help
organize and distribute holiday baskets to the needy. clean and
decorate the church for the holidays and participate in fundraisers
~uchas dances, dinnerS,an~ otht( activities: New cvo officers
include (seated from left) AImee Mley, president; Rachel Bezner,
vice president; (standing from left) Jacque Bezner, treasurer;
Sarah Wright, tJ,istorian-reporter; and Chris Garth, sergeant
of arms, Not pictured is Annie Hoffman, secretary.

Governor-elect gives
ranee to Zediloass

By TERRY WALLACE
Assodated Press Wriwr

DALLAS (AP) - Gov.-elect
George W. Bush assured new
MCJI iean President Emesto ~ilIo on
Thursday that he will fight any effon
to deny public education and hcallh
care to the children of iUegal
immigrant families.

Bush and his falber, former
President Bush, mel for 20 minutes
with Zcdillo shordy after his
Thursday inauguration in Mexico
City. .
.:,·.zediHo.(eld."e·gO\ltllB9r.e~cnof

r. histoncetn Of WI ~ibon 181.lhe
I' <!'a1ifomia "'1«.ihitiii:i'rce.WIOOnY

illegal immigrants any s·l8le-funded
services.

\ "They were all told by me that I
believe thatlhat aspect of 187 ... that
does not allow for education of
children,l just don't agree with lbat.
That's just bad public policy for
Texas," he said. ~

Th also goes for public.health
care'. including for pregnane-mothers,

Bush said.
Bush told Zedillo and other Lahn

American presidents lbat he believes
in U.S. immigration laws and strong
efforts to seal the border 1:0 attempted
illegal immigration.

"They wese pleased. Many
presidents cam.c up and expressed
their gratificarion that the
governor-to-be of a large border state
was not pleased with certain aspects
of'the immigration debate," he said.

Bush praised'Gov. Ann Richards'
efforts 10 maintain warm relations
~"'~I\;_ ~~liRwJ~r pf. "~ M-~R
Skafld.::.(~'C;h~~ .. ~ .....u:P .~:~~
rnaug tp'8,JWII..... •. ,.... • .. . •.

"She has done a good job with
Mexican relations, and I intend to
build on that," he said.

Bush said he and Zedillo promised
each other to work to maintain good
relations bet ween Texas and Mex ico
for the economic benefit of both.

Bush also said he told ZcdilIU,'
.. Anytim.e you want to meet, you
name the place and I will be there. "

eV' cleaner g~solin
to come to consumer
with. ·gher pr ee tag

y H. JO It.HE BRT .Y ~ pennIIICIlt. iruI .
A ted Prea Wrl I' rcp.resentalivessuggesUlod,

WAsHlNOTON (AP) - Millions But EPA AdminiuatOr Carol
of American motori II are about 10 Browner said tho '''extremel,
fmd that cleaner air does nOl come modest" increase in gasolincpriUa
without oost- higbcrpsoline will have a payback in cleanuair,
prices. The new gasoline Comull. which

Anew. cleaner burning gasoline removes a number or lOde com~
began flowing from distribution pounds such as bc",ene and IddJ
terminals inlO service slllion lanks oxygCII ro enhance lhoroush~.
Thursday. By the end of the month. iscxpeclCdtoreducelailpipe .....
the old, cheaper gasoline no 10Dget of' smol<au~jitg hydroc~nst
will be sold inallorpar1sor.17 SWCS. c~n m~xlCle and I vanCl)' of
Nearly SO million motorisLI wUlbe . IOx.1fc~em~cals,
affected.. This .IS the easiest. most

"~his ~ the bi~CSI change ~n COl!'rnOb-~se a~l'OICh •. "!:nnt
gasolme an our IIfetime:- said sendusly.improvedalrquahly. said.
William Beman, environmental Browner.. .
affairs director Cor the American Although at has a shghd.y 5Weew:.
Automobile Association. He voicCCl pun-ientspeU,lhe~incl~and
concern thatamidtbe Confusion, perfo!",s much. lake .CODVCDUO.
some gas retailers may boost prices suoHne except It may rc4~ fuel
unnecessarily, although some economy by a~ 110 2 p:rcent. fO
legitimate price increase can, be ~.peuoleum Indus,ex~rts _yo
expected, ' ..The c~ wo/n I know th~

By January. the new guoline. dlffecenc~ _IP terms ,of. how It
which the Environmcn181 Protection operates. says Wall .iCregcbc.r. m
Agency says bums cleaner wilh less environme~taI. ~Iineer It tbD Ford
evaporation 50 it produoea 20 percenl M~rCO. lcan ISCO~~CUI er
less pollution, wiD ICCOUIlt for nculy noticing the differe~. .
a third of aU the gasoline sold in the Tho 1990 CI~ Air A~t n:'Iu~
country. It will be required in urban the clun~r burning I~hne m nme
areas with signjflCll'lt smog problems. melrOpOluan areas wllh rhe wont
That includes most of tho Northeast sm.osproblems: .Los Angeles. San
and mid-Atlantic region from pans Diego, Chi~ago. ltti.lwaukc:o ..
of Virgini.a 10 soulhem Maine. Houston. B~lum~ .. Plnladel,plul,'

The foci also will be required in New YorkCuy and Hlnford. Conn.
lheLosAngelesandSanDiegoanas ~ut ~ ~aw also allows .0.-
of soulhem California: in and around regIOns 10JOID the program. So,,.-
Houston and Dallas-Forth Worth in gcm:mors ha.vemandatcd the p&aUnc
Texas; in Ihe Chicago area. stretching in sc,!re5 of additio~ cities and
i.nto northwestern .Indiana and counties and lhc:enlillC ·states :01
southeastern Wisconsin; and in Ihc Connecticut. Dc.lawarc. ~u-
Louisville. Ky., area IS well as in selts, New Jersey and Rhode Island.
three counties across thc river from
Cincinnati, .

But as mOlOrists likely winnotice.
the new gas will cost at least a nickel
a gallon more because of. hipcr
relining COSlS. Wholesale reformulat-
ed gasoline for deU~ry in January
recently sold for 6 108cents a gallon
more than conventional gasoline on
the New York commodity martel

How much of that highcrcost will
bepasscd on to the .reWl customers
is uRcenain and larply wUl depend
on local competition. says Harry
Murphy of the Service Station
Dealers of~f'ncIicI.·· y Ihe first of
the year, it's going'to be 310 4 cents
higher than today" because of Ihc
reformulated gasoline c:hange.

In some areas of the Nonheutand
mid-Atlantic region. gasoline prices
already .have jumped. as muc:h as 10
cents a gallon since mid-OcIOber for
a variety of reasons. includilll
weather-related supply inlmUpCions.
Now, some of·1bosc hisher prices

Index of economic- i:ndicators
slips for first time ni.ts months

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
governmenl'sc:~fforecasting gauge
of future econ.tic ctivi.ly fell in
October for the 001 Lime in 15
months,

The Commerce Deparunent said
loday Ihe Index. of Leading Economic
Indicators slipped 0.1 percent in
October afte.rinch ing up 0.1 percent
in September . revised from a
month-old estimate of unchanged •
and climbing O.S percent in AUgUst.

While OIberi"ecent data suggest
continued strong growth for the
economy. most of the inde.l
components poinl in the opposite
direction.

AnalysIS said in advance of
raday's rcpon that, despite rising
inrerest.I1II.eS,lheoconomy is growing
briskly.

"The fourth qUlI1er is off and
running and you'd have 10have a real
'Crash for it to come in weak," 'd
economist EUlene Shennan of Ihe
Wall SlleeIfirm of M.A. Schapiro &.
ce,

Analysts had predicted the Index

·TRLAslat s
nt -lion

.Drun~d:riving
deaths.decUne

AnANTA (AP) - Deaths from
dnJnken driving accidents hi"
dropped by nearly one-Ihird over Ihe .
last 12 years as SlateS raised lheir
drinking ages Ind Brass-roots
campaigns raised awareness of the
problem. the lovemmcnt SIlid
Thursday, .
. Wt year. 17,461 peoplt "'_
killed in. ~.'"irelaled traffIC
accidents. dOwn 3 t percent from
25.165 in 1982. the CenlCii for
Disease ConllOl and Prevention
ICpOfIed.

In 1982. alcohol ICeOUOted for
S7.3 pcn:ent ofltlff'lC deaIhs; lhlliuld
dedined to 43.5 percent by 1993.11id
the NIlionIl.H.igbway Trafrl(: Safety
.Administration, which collected Ihe
daIB.

Tbe number of intoliCllCd driYen;jv=~::,~n~C;~~ .~.
14.S89 in 1.993_

"Substantial propess has been
made nationwide in redueina:
aIcohoJ-re1lted 1Dff.c (1&aI crashes. t,

said CDC epidemiologist Julie
Ru.ssell. "However. there is .tilla
trrcrnendouslosa olli(e IDd enomous
costs usoclated w.ith this ,problet;n."

The CDC estimated Ihat in 1990
alone, drunken driv.ing accidents COlI
546.1 billion. including $S.1 billion
in medical expenses.

of Leading Economic Indicators
would rise moderately in October.
But seven of the 1.1 components
tracked by the gauge aclualJy fell.

Listed according to Iheir impact,
they were raw material prices that
rose at a slower rate, a slowing in
business ord~rs for plant and I I
cq~ipment. higher wee~. initial . O'bitu.· a· r' .-e·" s_·
claims for unemploymenrinsurance. ~ ~
lower money supply, fewer building .... ---------------------- ...
permits, lower stock prices and
declining unfilled orders for durable
goods.

The four components that made
po$itivc coritributions to the .index
were slower business delivery times
that usually are a sign or rising
orders, iocremed average work week.
risin consumer expccladons and
more new orders for c:anuner goods.

The Index of LeadinS Eco. omie
Indicaton is aimed at predicdn

livily six to nine months down the
road. Thn:c sltaight moves by the
i....x in &he same direction are
c ".JQOd.,. eotwberelhe
CCQllomyl ..headI!d, .

,Bem·lOCIay·"re.pon. mOil oflhc
Ii . pomlCd 10 eon·' oed robust
pOwdl.

Analy
,

by-

Co.mmillee. which SOlS poUcy for Ihe
Federal Reserve. is due 10meet -ain
Dec, 20. But analysIS said the Fed is
likely to hold off unlil Feb. 1. when
the FOMC's fllst meeting of 1995
will end, before boosting JlIICS again,

)

i I
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Church News, ';

.

SAN JOS!
CATHOLIC CHURCH

IAN 'AlOO UNITKIJ
M8THOOIIT CHVRCH

_ '. (llnily Cbristmu
dmIIr. - ~-~, . - - I~ -..I 6~W-. c--- ~--- ..wiU-1Ield • 6 p.;m:. Dec ..5.. .' '

SIll MID Clliamb wiD join YU'II
UnlllDd Medlodia OUlI'Cbfor lite
CIndI-_ .to... IServiec at
7 p&DeC. 24.

~ special program will be held WESLEY UNITED S.... ymdlbe wonhipaerviceSllrls
Dec. 2S ,at nL,m. followod by a METHODIST CHuaCHat 7 p.m.
covered dilhdinDer. The joint 1'IIwWaivini and

On Wednesday at 7 p.m .•Deacon The church wUl host the First Sunday IChoat foraD ... helinJ CbriltlDu dinner wiU· be beld Dec.
Dario Rendon,. director of die UnilCdMelhodis,lChurc:hdwinglhe 1110 LID. - &he Sunday worship 11. TIle c:hUICb.iI furnilbinl &urkey
.LcpliiaUon, Projeet Cor ,CathOlic Watch..Night Service at 11p.m ..Dec. services.-e hCldat,UI.m. and 6 p.lQ. '1114briltet, lea and cofI'ee. Those
FamUy- Services in Lubbock. will 31. • A special lime for chikWn is pllnniD. to IDend are ubcI CO brin&
hoId.meetiQgoniinmigmtionuSan Sunday school begins at 10 a.m. ~nduc._:.._.__,.ted,. duriq, Ihe mominl VO"w'bIeI."1h~-:" ..·and. ·alhbo,fixin,s,
J.--- Salon. - ""-A_A_""-_ill. Rendon bas an<IlheSunday worship services are ..............., 10 ., u_
';'71tod hun;' of MexklD atUa.m.and6p.m. ThcWedncsday Tbe United Melhodiit Men wiD TbeSlact..-yCboitwiUperform
wcwbn; 10auai~ pennancnl JUident prayer ,service ,isoonduc::1CdaI7'p.m. have dleir keltfut Sunday at 9 Lrn. itl·Quijanu Culala far die Doc. U
SlIWS IDd to com.'plele the.~.process,' .. ··aoTaylor and Sons donated Ihc al·lhIchun:h. 8vca1n, service.
bec:orne U.S. clUzens. He will be Cbristmu tree that stands in lhe The yOUeb choir ... 11 elCb n.e...a...,.. ..... -heIcl
ftI'II"- ...... 11Oanswer .. y questions about 'chun:h .s8nCbWy. Special thanks is ,Tuesday Il 6 p.m. and ihe ld'ultiChojrCllCb WodnoIdlY OWlll., .,'7.. weD
r.;.;;p.lion and to he'lp in any way extendCci to the business. mceu at7 p.m. eacb nunday. ulbe "Mlllerlif~ 1Iudiu. Choir
he can. Please make DOlO of this The Rev. Hilda Cav8Z.os said. The Wealey United Methodill praclico is beld • 7:45 p.m. CICh
ImpDlllnt, mceting~ , "Show your'love for God by s~' Women are havinl their 1.6thAnnual WodllClClly.

AIIldlb'lChoolsmiorswbOcannat ~dayswilhyourfamilyof(lilh. Arb and Crafts Bazaar Saturdal at
JW'iciplilelntheT.Y.M. mini-oourse lhroughthedaysofpmparationsand IheHerefordCommunilYCenlCt. We . naIT uN1tBD
,are ··ed 10 lltend ,a formation! joy in waitinl for the birth 'of Chris I., need help in lupplyin. food. drinki. MlmODIST' ,CRUlleR
meedng will{ Father Dlrryl Whyaot stan with this .Advent etc.' .
8iib:Dfeld It 4 p.m. Sunday in Ibe SeaSon by- showing Jove for yOur The adminilll.live council
1lICtOIy~nlb.ilion will!give ~niOn fcllow man'? 'Love is Ilbe most m~nl is p , ned 111 p.m. Dec.?
some essential faith Cormation II this inexpensive gift and is Ibc gifi lbat Sundly wiD be the Secoad Suadly
.... of sition in their Ufo. At goes" long way. " - of Advent _ tbe CIIIdIc will be tiL
4 30 ·It -- ---to - 'b· hay" _' 'Ilae,U.M. Women wiD, have •: p.m., -- men n w 0.. ST. ....NTH- ON ''aped. pvelUppQftlhdlhlrellllult __n . 'I"S Christmu puty It? p.m. Dec. 141l
failh wilh Ihe seniors will be meedns CATHOUC CH,~CH the West Texu PhonIe Co.
Ilb'salad At' "on ncl' 'Birthday,s and Iftniveiuries are,
n: C_ ill·I.-'· PC'~' r~~'-109-et:" Choirpra;;ticeior Sunday choirs celebratedcacb Sunday. ".menun w . --;'Ivc. _.~e ORIIII .. ill be h Id ... h W,-..I--sda at 7 - . Ch -acquainted With each odKu'., W , . ._0_ ,CMi ~.u~/ 'J'ho . ristmuprogram will be

Celebration of Our Lady of ,p.m. In the ~hurcb.elce.pt for Oct. 7. held dwinl the worship hour Dec. ,18
nuadalupc·· win begin at· 6 p.m. The p• ..,.s~ h~hday meal will. ~ and a dinner will follow'*J,noon.
Sunda,.DcC.n.withAdventPrayer served at noon Dec. II foUoWl", lboCbrisImUU'eewudecoraied
followed by I Serenata. a COl)Certof liturgy i~ !he IfIII·_ .Defouth will last Sunday ,nilht in Ibe toyer'orlho
songs 10honor Our Lady. Any choir. offer thelt Rent·A-Kld proJCCl. San.. chaRh accented wilh Christ symbols.
couple ,or perSon who would: like to will visit_l!'d .,elSOns attew;adinllfiC 'Socks foi the Waco Homeof,Orphans

- - S 'h asked to bring fOOdfor the needy. . will be placed under die lRC from
'Sin. a.".. in Engljsh or panlS can, We need 12 18-2_·0 Ib~turke. 'IS. If no_w un ••!_...- Christmas. Plea-contact Gloria Garcia ", 364·1038. n364 3296 .. _~I .....
ThciIfmMrtwlll'coolinue.ls long as you can assist. ean: '-. " " bring socks for thc needy.therl""---- ~gh &he generosity ·of Edd Jolpl Westman;oi 'the Wesley

.. 1fC6son~A 12 .IoA '11 be Cardinal.alwbouqueJS&reordered congregation in wishingcvCrything
o , .At a.m.~. • UK<1'e Wi ".10. k d 10 ho - F k 'Manlnitu; iR die churc" with coffee .elf ,.lie: wceen·.· "nor. ran ,a special peeting. "We c:eldnlc

and .. dulce aftaw.-ds in Ihe salon. Bezner Sr ..on an 87~ blnhday. _ God's low in so many ways bu.i few
II candleli"" procession will lake . The wmne~· of .the Cowboys are as specielas Christmur• joyful

. placeIa5:30,.m. belinning from Ihc 'wcckendwas Jim ~ul.pepper. _. time of.the ~ngof His love w~1h
dnm:b. The Liturg for the Feast of. 1bc chest tt;eezer ~ the rectory has ottl~ ~ we live thanks and praise
Our LId of'OUId!IUpe will be at fnzzed.andqullfrcezang. lfyouhaY~ forHls~lflon()veaou.s--,!he~lrlhoC

, 6'30' .'1 :.....:-.10.61' . the "II one 10 donate, caU Annette ;at 364 our SaVior. Jesus ChllSL
. ' .. .,.IIl,~,,,,,.u'-11W'8r·- .re w,! 61S0. '., Visitors are always welcome:
be a RCepliOn In theparisb rectoq., Ifyou want to donate a ChrIStmas

On.Wednesday •.De~.6. an Adult , IIJIee to Ihe parish call Nancy al 364· --
Fonn~on S~s$ion wdl beheld I' ~4244. • - .. .. - FIRST.ArnST CHURCH

•7:3q _p.~. an ~ cb~" baD. If you want to be a "rcn~~'wkid'" , .. _..> . . " • , ."
PmenLlUonl over .The. HlslOI)' ~f and do some one to two hour JObs for ... Hang~n, ,of11h8 Greens will. be EPlS~:!'.?r:~RCH
IhoCalboUt Ch~h: 600-1400 A.p. Ihe hoUday season. calt Cyndi Walker held ~unnl ahe Sunday even ani
willbc.ivcn inEnll!Sh an~ Spanish.' .or Teresa Garth. The project will, WOrs~l., ~ice 1l6:~. . -"The Ro.d kk." is Ihe tide' ofthc

BlplisrnalFonnabC?"wdlbegivCl1 take pllCeal the parish hOliday dinner Sunda.y8C~forall be.inl sermon by ·the Rev. Charles A.. ' .. -------------------- ..
at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 13 In the church.. at nOon Dec. II. ~,9:~Sa.m. and the Su..!!dlylIlOI'!'i~~ . , _.' '. IF YOUR HOME GE-T-S
, Advent evening prayo,.5 Baptism. ,class for DecembcrserYlCC,~ at. "', ·The p~bhe IS Walson. on Ihc Second S_~y ,~ .. .' 7- i _,.".. .' .. , .. •

'celebrated at 6 P'·~·. ~uf!day.in.~~ baptismcelebrilionswiUbe giyenat eXIe~ IDlnVIWlOn10attend ... '.~':cV:-r!ieca ~I ~:~.!!.uc::'s ~ UN--~lN·VI·TE···D· GU_ E'~S. ,TS,
church •.Everyone IS anvlted 10JOin 7 p.m, Dec. 7 in Ihe Reso.urce Room servwo~'. '. -' - . ' , . n:- c . - fter Ihc .'. . ~

, theiryoico·in.5OIIglndpra~er. ohbeschoolbY.TeresaGanh." .~f~"yofn!ne~holp1 W~Co..:..hour: .. W·.=e·Da...... .'IT.&' . T· 1M" A' K·E'S· 'S"UR_E".', I....... .\~, , I.J~ ,I . .'''. need household noms for a mother ,,- rei . . - 'I "-"",Ie M
.. . , (';- andbcrciahtcldldren. Thcycan~ SerN~ofHealln.iI.t7,p.~. Wittl TH' ERE· '5 A WE LCO--MING' ~"" 'CHRIST'S' .. ;" )~ , !i.,CHl)RCH OF . ' most anything but ~ave a :rcal neicd ,IheL'~'~IfCIIIJ",Ibe~lnl-on~.. ' ,_-;_.: --,'~. ~ _.'.,', - .__~. ' _ .'
~. CHURCH PELLOWSHIP , ".·HE NAZARENE for a kiu:hcn &ableand kitchen ware of~HandsIllCl Holy CommunlOll. We C- .OMM-.- T-_TEE-.'

and beddin, and linens. If you have w~1 ~~_ the ~r feasl.M SI.
Christt.Church Fellowship at 40 1 Sunday school for alliges begins .anything you would like todonite 10 'Am~. Bllhopof ........ 397 A..D.

W. Park Ave. 'win meet Sunday 819:30 ••m. and the SuriClay worship help this ramilyJOU ean eall the In~ prayer requests frt)lll
'morninI for the Christian education services are,~eld It 10:30 a.m. and 6 church Om" Or Tommy Rosson II the oommunl~y 8R: most Jielcome.
cllSlCS at9:301nd me' worship IDdp.m. ,Meeting each We4nesda.yat7 364.521801'26,2.7680' ..Jfnecessary. 1bhavelbem Included inJl!l'Prayen I'

K.t.D.S. Church at 10:4' a.m. p.m.: Kids FaUProgram, Teen "Club Tommy wiU pick &hoseilCms up. of &be People at alllCtVlC:es. p~~ ,
T'hcnew k.I.D.S. OIureb minisb'y Paradise" and Adult Bible StUdy. Jocly Inlbam will be teKbinl a call 364..()1~ Ind leave a me~.. I

i,open 10children .rouryean of age ,susie Merrick and "Heaveb, Christmas c:arolsilnllanguaae elass In, ~ of ,emclJency or tomato
throolh tbclixth grade. .". Bound" choir will be leading Ihe from.7:45-8:45 p.m. in RoOm 103 IppolDunenlSforpenonaiconr~-

'J'he1tenMinis~·and lbeMen's entireworshipservice$unday.1"bey Dec. 5. 12 and 19. All those es,please call FIlher Wilson m
Minisuyueheldat 6, p.m. each wiu shate some or Ihe 'lhings the, LIKd. participatinl will then 10 clrOlin.. Amarillo ~ :[-3'3-. n34.- . . . _
Sunday. .1be Men's Ministry is .is doing in their lives as me'l direct Up-to-date commentary new. 1bete .. Chri ...... EducatiOn for
a.aghtbyAndyWiiksancl'isslUdy.ing the morning service. Pastor Ted releasel that eorrcllle wilbthe an .. ea,. 9:30 a.m. each Sunday
ehelOpico'''Alienati.on.'' 1bctccns Taylor and the c~.n.,-elaLion i!,vi~ Sundlysehoollesson are Ivailable whh clail~I~-,oulh mcelinl in
arc sPonsored by Jeff ~d bonnie you.'!l come .and JOan them for Ibu in the chun:h office. ,the Educal!"" ~Inl and the Adult
O·.Rand ad Steve and Connie ellclun.1 ~ 1l10:301.m. . One-huncndpoin.uiMhavebcen Clusmeelin.In 1M. ,church parlor.'
Gilbert. Susie Me~lckis wel~~~ed as the ' Ordered to dec:orare the auditorium (or The A~ull C.... conunues a.~-weet

The Women's Precepts Ministry ~,or oflhe music ministry altho Christmas.Thecostofthep1anlS~ study ~(, ~ , ~I USing die
held on Monday eVCl'iingswill not cburch. ~. . . .. .... __ $IS.SO,each. Uyou.w-nupoinsewl .Serendiplty material.
mcel .n 'until after the !hotklays 'but' 1110 !men s breakfast (~pI~~ at reserved. please can Ihe church
&he Wednesday mominllroup will 71.m. Saturday. AUmen are mVited. offiCe. - ,
mCClat 9:30. AU the women of the to auend ~. e~ent atth~ c.hurch. . The Senior Aduh Christmu
chun:fI wiUmcet 'Monday af '6 pm, Women of Worth M1DlS1ry Will BmaJcfas l is planned at 8:30 I.m.
for. salad supper. meet.al 321 ~ugla~. at _7 p.m. Thursday. Dec.B. in the Amlrillo

1beenWecburch wiUbc involved M~lKIay (or ..lhelf Chr~s~u p'arty. High Plains Baptist Hospital.
I a flmUylli&hnoupaOOsandwi,ch A l!Ul1Cry wall be provl~.. , Deadline for registration is Monday.
super at 6 p.m. Sunday. A, 7 p.m. . . B~~ew.le~O~rden MiniStry wlllnckelS may be picked up at Ihe
Tuelclay~ tberewiU be • special, hive us Cl'nstm . .-rty at II, am, ehurcboffice.
infomltionniaht for. Married For Saturday. Dec. 10.
uro lI'Iiniq course 10 which the The Senior Adult Chr,islD11S
commc it1 is invited. Doug and B.anquci will .be held at 7 c:.. TEMPLB BAmST CHURCH
Donna NduinJ; II'Ca directors far Tuesday in the fellowship •
Mam.,e Minillries IUl.emllional. ReJCI'V8Iionsmay be made by callinl The c'-lfCa __OII and PUtot· H.,
.m be conductin, the inform lion 364-8303. This is sponsored by me Wyau :Banlett of die church It 700 r--------------~-----.......--------------_t
nillR. . youth. Ave. K. InvAIe .overyoae to CIOIRe

TIle Quillian Youth, Club will "Come, .lnao His Presence With worship with diem SUlKIly.
'meet at 4:4" p,.m.' Wodnelday. AU Singin,- willbc IftSInted a~6 p.m.. Tbe Sunday '1Chooi hour lad Bible
childrell. firIlduou&b ixth amdC', Dec'. 11. 'ntis will be a..,ecial study beain .9:4' LID- foUowod by
are invited to ,aaend. • evenir.. ofCbriltmUm c-ic, caroIl. the wOrthip IS¥ice at II Lm.

ne 'prayer n~tlnlls heldoacb candIeI. communion and fcJIow",ip . '1bil Sunday~we .. !ceIOlnd.. •
~ nil'" In the home of time. Refre men'.of rillaer foodJ the Sec:oIId S.. ,01 Adve&..... oao ScMIafeJeII333 DouaIu will. be providedlftcr Idle laYice. ' The "MuIedJIc- Aldyla.6p.m..
St .

..........."
--- , 1 '"-., ...

3I4-2030!
H _tord II

ndDr. ,MUton
, Ada ',

Optom ~trlst
335MI

Phol 364-22'5S
orne lou :

Mon.day ~...tlda,
Joi: 'J,o-l.:ton t ,()()-C;:O I
- - . .

.,
I ,
,

",

1110 'V0Ilderfa1 _ of Ad·
. .~_-....o.i.a-.I;''''''''''''''. - '. __YCIIII!~U __ ""-1 u.-
churcb with a ~y deccnted
-.ctu-y IDCI acid .. , PfOI1'IIIII.p~. '

8veryoae itwelcome· 10join us in
Su.ndIy IChooill9:3.0a:m •.r~lIowed
by tho momi ... warlhlp 1110:4'. Dr.
wm-.on will bcprachina'oo "'[be
~ise,of.Cbrisanu: Peace" lUen
from Luke 2:.14., '

Tho youah will meet at S p.m.
Sunday. AI 5:30 ,p.m., a ipC(:ial
church meal il*ing prepared by the
Medlodisl Men which' wUl include
brisket. .hamadd aU &he :lrimmings.
There will be • love offering (or !he
meal. Immediately following the
'meal. lhcn:. will be a concert in Ihe
sanctuary by Ihe H8ndbeU Choirs.
This will be a very special. cveninl
ancIeveryone is urpd cotame and be
a part of this Chrisunu pro.,.....
,Poinsettias 'have arrived to

decoraIe the chancel ua oflhe
sanctuary. 1be pl'-IS may be
p~hased u memorial' or in. honor
of someone by calU.., the church
office II 364'()770 J)f Helen Spinks
at364~32.3 J. Tbe COSI of each plant
i5$6.50.

SUMMEaPlILD
BAPI1STCHVRCH .

The pubUt .isinvited to attend all
of the ,church services. Sunday
school is held at 10 a.m. II1d the
Sunday won...., .1OI'Vice. arc held It

,UI.m.and6 p.m. The Wednesday
service is held It 7 p.m. ._

For ;more· information,. can 357·
2335.

This Weekend.

ElJperience

A Stat.

You Won't

FInd On

Any Map ..

..

,

T.OOTY BAPTIST cnUReH congregation inyjtethe public to all
services at the cburch located on S.

Su_nday school begins at 10 a.m. Hwy. 38S and Columbia St.
and the Sunds., worship ~rvjc-es are
h Id II d 5 .for additional information. call
I e a" a.m. an •..p.m. . . 364 '

Pastor Ed Warren and the church _. -3487 .

..
our ORe'eNfIELD,Ph.D cze,

• Director/Counselor
wishes to announce the opening of

" ,
" '"l:lJTHE FAmilY GROWTH CENTER

I

~arriage, ramily lk Individual Counseling .
Bducational Silninars on family Ufe ,

the offICe 'Is located at
8Os-'rt Main

Hereford. Thxas

80&364-7870

r .'

INTRODUCING THE NEW AT&T
S'ECURIJY SYSTEM.

~~&T:~ ne~ System 8090 has AT&T I'·.' a) r ~_!

rehablUty. It's easy for you to operate. ~,.---.;:;~~
. Installs neatly and quickly. Butit's hard to .
. eraek, Its 24·hour monitoring system

brings help fast. It's the breakthrough
against break-lne,

CRIME ALERT, INC.
400'11 S. Western- 352·1650· 1~-80().3S2-1'650

-,--

--------- COUPON ---------

$FREE' INSTALLATION $
1 YEARFREE
MONITORING'

SPECI:AL'
INTROOUCTORY

OFFER
UMIT 1 COUPON

PER FAMILY

T.,tI ~I • "." _II,,, ,OM Clift .',iltlet", Ulo,ld behind.

"nd '0" "0"·' ""ef jJ. co""asJ 10 lind il. JM I II I>.hont caU, ·Rmts w $89.·
AU'S11N HOTEL

1 II !c.
.1\-. 'n __.::'78701

(511) 476-17(X)
L-. ~ 1\0 ,- iNT 0'1, 11.800-.•T-_-!,-_,-.0-. it N 'il

1.-.1 .... __ ....... - ._ diatrict. ~
,..... ·,....... dINnt~



Whitefaces fa~1
Saturday. ')be ~ntnt will be
determined by tonilh~'~ pmes in
DeRv~ Cily. - , ,

BenlOn Buckley led dtc Herd with
21 points. rollowed 'by lsue Walker
with 12. Michael Hilh willi 10.
Michael Brown and Cody Marion
with fivceach and TOdd Dudley end
Terance High with two each.

1'he Raeford 'boys' basketball was able to cut into thallead in the
lCIfn dro&JINd •. '64-57 decision 10 nexllwoquarters.mak'ngit31-22at
Snyder nunday in, 'lhc opening halftime and 45-44 I II' end of~e
lOUDCloflheDenverCily Invilational .. 'third quarter. Snydoc pulled away In

Snydujumpcd OUI to an 18·11_ the fourtb quarter, however.
aflel the rust qlWlU. but Hereford C'OIch Randy Dean was unavail-

able rattornrnent

.V'-I' k~I~ln",g',S' dum p The Herd,who c r LQrJdroppedto 2.3, next will play at 11:30 am,

Bears in OT ---------- ..

. ,

Wres,tlingmatch . .' . .." '. ' .
, Cassie Abney oeft) and Car-lotta Ruiz (center) afthe Hen::fo.v,girls' junior varsity ream MCstle

with a Hart player'forcoouol of the baskcrbaU Thur,sdBY,inWhiteface Gym, Hereford ~on.
5},~27. in the fust roun~ of the Hereford IV Toumaf1?ent. .

.'

! .

MINNBAPOUS (AP) - No need
to check 'thoealendar-MinneSOla
finall, won. .,ain.' so .it mustbo
,December.

Afta.rmilhingNovcmbcr 1·3,for
the se«IlCI year .ina row. the Vikings '
"san t.hefinal month of the season
willi their fU1l victory in four lames ..
lust bfrely. ...

.Kevin Bu1Ier's40-yard facld saiJcd
just inches ouuidc the left uprig,hl
fivc miPutes intooverume Thursday
night. Two., .. ys lalCr. theg~e was ,
over. .!,' "

Crilc.ncr IUIPCd • short pISS' "
from W.-.en MOOn 'iBID • 6S-ymt
1OUdIdoWn. ...... 'MiMeIoCaa 33--27
vicllJry over Cbicqo and • share of
the lead in theNFC eenU'll.

Whal isi, lboulDeeember with
thcVitinp,who finished 4~I li'St
year.losalvagc'.playoff berlh? .

H( don', know. man:' safety.
Venc:ieOlenn said. "Ten me wbat it

The Hereford Ii...'·' ":Ior ilyFriona beat Da1l\att S2~7. The girls • Borger game at.S:30. In thC winners' is about November. AliI know is we
and freshmen teams won, 'thursday tournament wiU take Friday off arid . bracket. CBP,roCkand Tascosa face bad our beets; UPlapinst the wall,and
lO ady,arxe .iu me IV '- 'eIbaJj resume play SalIiFfla.Y. '., ' ~(f_al 1,~d ~ Duro and the whenl you've got your backs up'
toumiment beinl held in Hereforcl. In the, gym al,lIcreford. High Da!tNu:',.JVplay 81 8:30; ,\ .' .qainst Ihe wall, you eame. out'
while Ihe Herd..~boys· ream School.IheHerd·~ boys fe.. The boys' loumeywl~1 eonclude fighliRg .. •·
slipped inlo the oon lion bracket to the Tasoosa sophomores 68-62. Saturday. lbe seventh place pme Caner4ssccond lOuchdowncatch
inlhe towney i.l is,ho~', .. Tasoosa steadil.y buill its I'ead lO S4~' will s~ 8l to' a.m •• followe4. by the ohhe g.... e rejuvenared. the Vikings '

The girls' .IV breezed to. 51~21 43 go.iogiDU),thCfoufthquaiter~ then consOlation gllllH=1111.:30, the third (8-5>. wbol.OSl in o\'ertime to Tampa
win over Hart in Wbitcflee Gym. wilhstoodl.Hereford,tomebacldnlbe place pm~ at lp.m. 'and. lhe . ,BayjuslrOUf~)'SearJietand.seemed
Han led 1.~8 afteroac ,quanerbut final quarter.' Trip .Robi$On led championship pme at 2:30. destined to let another game .slip
Hereford SIOI1Iled bact.lO lead 21~.14 Hereford with 33 points. an~ Rob ThcSiris' 'IV toumey resumes' away.
a1",.ftime.wl stadily.incteued dwRein uer added t, ., Sallltday in W~iteface Gym with MinDCIOIaled 13-7 at halftime and
lead .tbn:lugh the seeOGd.... f. The~ore IN;)ys'<<JIPjI.le),wiU consOlation scmifinals:'fulia and 2'7-241_ in Ihc fourth quartet. but

BriarBakcrand Christina KtqJCJ' cootinue fnday at ]lHS,. Herefptd Dimmiua18:30a.m.1IMt Dalh1rtand' a SS~yard kickoff return by Nate
each scored. 12 poinu.1O lead will face Borger.~ 5:30' I).m. ' Hart at· to'. In the ~inners: ~et. Lewis·.SeI up the Bears (8;-'5) for
Hererord, whale Cry iaI Me~r and .In the OIOOrtu.st rou.ndgames_ at 'the Hertrord fteslwnen face PlainVieW Buder's tying field g~ with l:.SS left
C~, Abney ~.h ,lidded. e!p'L. HBS".;Caprock;eclged Borg~r S6A~: 8',1,1:.30 a.m. and.1.beHerd JV takes inregulalion. I
. The PlsC'ldaCd Tulia]4. .Palo Duro whipped ,Amarillo HIlh on F:nona .•• a p.ml. All dte teams lie .,
33 in the HJH lYJft.despiu: a 14-2 62-29; and. the Dalhart JVbCat· juniot Y.1I'5ity el:¢.eptl·for Hueford's The Beats won the coin tpS~.and
dis8dvan ~inlhcthir4quartcr'" .P1ainvicw 5340. 0a1 all, 8 last.rfCsbman team, , . drove 10 the Minnesota 22 before
fefltterdorduaiU-27~20.HCftronl minutcreplacemenl for L'ubboek. . Th.e tournament ;is.'scheduled to' linebacker Ed McDaniel "stopped ,

, toOk ,~ ~ wi·' C~o is.'lhe~ll ~V ;~. iii the contin~ Sat.utdlty with' the sey~th ~w's 'Ullman' (or ,~ gain on
.1lf1'~WliiftUle. mnaiftiltl:S. SoPbomore~men(t ~ . ·*"aamo.~,P .,*"OIMQI"M'!' ~~~·l '. -".. '-,

. :' _ ' ~. w . II." ' . Plainview Ind.AmIl'i~ Higb~ill' lioal~/I! 4.: ~ .lhird~l!~ Me ,.Enler Sr. w 2 ~Ya.:dfield
In., = other fint round games, wttoday's games at 4 In (he HHS at 6 tnd the c~amplo,tshlp game at. goal ow:rumeuilday . gave

Plainview beat Dimmiu 41-30 and' gym.rollowed .:by the "efef~- 7:30.. . Chicqo a19·16 win at Arizona and.
, . . coupled willi. Min.nesola·s loss to

S A t .' t' h t 198' F-· I F 'nampa. Bay. sole posSession of lhe,..-an' ,n' 'lon'IIO'._O'OS '... '. . I' l,n;8 I 1 :our divisiOn lead for the first lime this
season.

This lime •.Bullerfl.iled.
"We are ~lgoinllO lel.it gel us

down." said Buder. whO WIS 2-fOl'-2
bcfo.e abe overtime miss. Uljust have
to go out ... dolt .. ain. We just
have 10 show some charac::ter and
boIinccblct.··· , .

Whil.e Dlcember has lbeen a
welcome moDIh for Minnesota. i& has,
been torturous for the Bears.

~C8(O,hunot won a road game
in .December .since 1987.1 striDI of
12dcfdll.

~~IJ~
~~1lrli~

, .
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Herdgirls 'advance ill JVtourney
, J

RIDAY,
..,.,,' n-~ 1. ;

~~EC"
SANAN1O- IO (AP)I _ San ~30 •••• 'Tbe Midwest Regional

AnlOflielbeeD: '~'lecUoboslllle' is doCteICCI for Mllth 20-23, 1991.
1998 "Fina1F " ••DiyisioDl'",,', "We aredetiBhlCd 10be involved
Ibas~e-l 11 fin.b.dle'NCAA widl UTSA in 'lIaisendeavor and look

llOIIDDed 111 _' y. (nard to workmg with athklic
TheNCA.A. - .. __ AntOnio dim:tor Bol)by Tbompson and his

WiUl_ . '1997 Di~nfld, sUlff in Ibe years ahcad"~said BiU
Rc .. ,_ in men·'basketbalJ. . Hancoclt. director ,of the Division I

The URive .ty of Teus= S_'· Men" Basbtban Championship.
.A '0 will bost bodI C\' " Ult is an honor'for 'us ID be
scheduled for .- .1 bOrne· involved in somelhinguUnpotlant
onbe As,n. _ '0 Span. = me NCAA Division ~ Men's

The F'maI Foot' .. for Mach aasketball Championship."

lbompson;._i4,"lt .isan imponant
event for dlec:ity or,s.Anronio. and
we w.ill wort With Ihe IocII organiz-
ing committee ,to hel,p ruke lbi IDr
olltsc.dinl e~nL ..

, ,one ,of IhOCkey's great loIlies.
Jacques Plante. won seved Vezina
Tropbcs as lOp NHL ID81ie.

100 metas equals l09,YIrds.ODC
foot. and one inch.

I I

,I



B, WENDY. LANE right hand and spraininl his vmst. "eRn.', enough ,10· . C up for poqr
A'''''' 'Writer ~c team. howev~.siid neill1erbolin, byhisMilw.ukee team~

One of die "uc" besl road IIIJIlf)' ~peared nous. mate·.
tamS lui season. the Houston HOUSIOnhad almldy lost Shooting Alter Day got loose for 23
.Roctets In: happy IW.Y from hOme guard Vernon Mowcn. who was first-quartet poinll, Clcveland began
again dlis year. ejected with 9:10 .remainin-l after double-rcami ..g him. . .

Especially WIlen they're visiling being called (or a technical foul, a .Mart Price scored 17 poinl5 and
the Go.den SIBte Wanion. flagrant foul and anodler teehnical in 'Chris MiUs 1.:5 as the 'Cavaliers.beld
. HakeemOlajuwon 101 a lliple- a 45-second span. Teammates and Milwaukee to.just 30 sec.ond·half
double IIIinSl Golden S'1IIe for die coac'hes hid 10 wresde him orf the points in winning their rOUtlh stndght
founhtime in hiscareer.1bc Rockets court; . game. ,
aIJo sot &heir leventh snight vicwry 'The Warriors cut HoustOn's lead The Bucks lost their fiftft ina row ..
overthe w.riDn •• l '13-U)9 ,decision to 96-92 with 1:05 left before NUlPh 19, Mncrkb 10
lhaa .improYCdtheir road reCord to an Olljuwon went to wort. scoring 12 DCnver turned around lasl wut's
NBA~best 7..1..' . ofdaeRock.elS" next 16 points topush overtime loss 10 .Dallas behind

Olaju.won, had 37 points and 13, thelcad 10 12. Dikembe Mutombots 13 points. 14
rebounds. but bcstohll to him were The Rockets led 6O-531l halrtime roboundand folP' blocks.
.his eperer~high 12 assists •• t'was bis and sW&ched th...8llead ,to )6,points Rodney Rogers scorccf20 points
10Ih carcu lriple-doublc. as the Waniors misSed lheir first and Brian Williams:had 1:5PIlinlS,and

"Assists are as good 15 poinlB," seven shots of the lhi~ quarter. BUI. 13 rebounds. .
·he said. "Twelve assists is 24 poinlS Timudaway ~ IOpolnts.asGolden Dallaspuilcd to 86-80 with 1:22
, and more, because ·we had some ·35' SUIItC pulled 1084-77 by Ihc end ofthc 10play on I basket by Jim .llcbon.
'on some of diem. That's·what I waDt period. . . . who led the Mavs with 26 points. but
to be. a more completc player.:' . LaIltU S~weu bad 30 ~inLII and that was as close IS Ithe Mavericks

~ The Rockets got. JCarc late an the H~way. 7 Cor the Wamors. would come. . ,
I,. - _. ..when IastIC8SOn'S leque MVP .. .... .Denver limited Janw Mashbum
• r::r:'nto a row of cameramen sealed CaVIIlien 93,.ueld .7 .to a~.low eight points on
atonsside lhoba$elinct cutting his . TOdd'Day'scareer~high 34 points I-for-]l shootlnl.

. ' .

;Gophers crush Central Conne~icut
-- ..... ~ "

B, cnRISSHRRWAN The fatigue didll't show in the ,effective. That wore them down." Barry, a jun.ior, .scored a
AP SporCa Writer opening mfnutes against thelJh-1c Arizona Sl8tecoach Bill Frieder said. career-high 27 points andacfded

. For a cOllegian, Iherc"s nothing Devils (0·2).. Minnesota used its RonRileyandMarioBenneithad seven assists and seven rebounds for
, ~qui&eas educational as Iliste of the superior ,speed •.size and suength. 10 14 po.ints ,each for'the Sun Devils No. 20 Tech (3"(). Fraqki~JCing led

~real world, even if i,'s U Simple as grab leads of Il-Oand24-2,lhen let (4"(), whomlde31. of 59 shots (S2 theCaramounts(I-2) wilh'il ,Joints.
uucJaing'oft'lOwod: fivedly .. week. the benchwarmers takc over. pm::enl), their fourtl1 straighl game . '\.:.,~.

Oiven . that (1Ct. it's safe ,to No starmr played more than 21 ovor SOpeltenl. dlis season. John No. 25 New Mexico St.te 89, .
con.ider &be Minnesota Gophen a minutes as coach Clem Haskin.s II'?' Oreerhad 11points and waSlheonly Texas-E. Paso 83
liU1e better prepared for life after all but one player double-chgll memberoftheL:ulJ'~rjacksO~2)1O At· Las Cruces, N.M., Rodney,
gmlualion. minuleS of playing time. reach double fiaUtes. Walker,. ThOmas Wyatt and J~nny

..P.layinl their rlftb"~ in seven "We wcre IOrally intimidated. we Setvie each sc~ed·.16 points ror the
day.; lbe ISth~flnkCd Gophers weRsNking in our boolS," Cenlral No. 20 Georlill Teeh 19. ABBies (S~ I), who had 18offensive
'seemed to have an end-of-the·wcek Conncclicuteo.ch Mark Adams said. Westen Caroll •• '3 rebounds and shot a SC85On.high5 I
IICken.Un , sb as they crounced "WCIOI drilled. It's no accidenHhal At Adanla. Drew Barry disregard- percent ~ .
CenttalConncc:ticut Swe 92-56 Minn~ is playing at this level" cd therelalive closeness oflhe . 'the· two teams meet again next

· 'Ibul'Sdayniiht. Voshon Lenard. a second- round college 3~point line and swayed out Tuesday at UTEP (1-1 r. .
In olber Top 25 lames, No . .12 draft ehQic::e.of the MilwaukeeBuCk~ near ahe NBA line to nulke six of

·Arizona Slate heal: NOrtherit Arizona who elected 10 return to SChool for his eighl 3-pointen. ' , , ~ .
74-50, No. 20. Georgia Tech beat seniotseason.piay,edjust IS'minutes, "We're were trying to playa.zone. The To Se~: .
Western Carohna 89-63 and No. 2S bU.t. led die OOph.er.s With.l9 poin~.. and I'v~ ~~ ·of stre~hing a zo!lC._. ...... ...., Jerry ShlprM~. cw
New MeJdco State beat Texas·EI The Oophers outshonhc Blue DevJls buuhat sndiculous. They looked I~ . A 801 N.Maln
Paso 89-83. .51. percent·1O 36 percent. going they were from another area code," ,..··_ ..·d' (806) 364-3161'

8-for-16 from 3-poinl range, and WestemCarolinacoach Benny Dees Statd"i,,,, l~suranceCompani85 '
holding a Sl-32 rebounding edge.. said. . !~ome,OHICeS, 9100"""91011, Uhnoos

. "Now it's t.ime to gct some rest,"
said OtT, who ~dded 12 ,points ..

Olaluwen'
Paten 93, Clippers ,14

With its 14th sU'aight loss this
season. Los Angeles moved within
three game.s of matching the wOtst
stan in NBA history.

The Miami Heat lost die first 11
games of their inaugural season in
1988.

.lteggje Miller scored nine of his
24 POints in the rouM quaner and
Dale Davis added 16 points and 1.4
rebounds for .Indiana.

PoOh Richardson had 17poinls for
Lhe Cli.~pers. who have yellO shOot
50 percent &om the fielcUhis5J!e8SOll.
TI berwolves ", lUI ,.

Minnesota. won· just its. second
game of ~season.holdinl off Utah
with a pair of r~d1rows by Doug
West with 47 seeonds left.
, Minnesota, which broke a seven-

game losing streak, ·WB 2()'for.:22
from thefoullineandou~ored Ulab
8~3over the final ,two minutes.

J .R. Rider led Minncsoca with 19
poin~, and. West finished.with 18.

Karl Maione's, 24 points led the
Jazz... . ...'. ,

Minnesoca (S-O) wrapped up .8
week Ihat included ¥iclOries over
Arizona. Villanov,. and ,Brighanl
Youn.g in tbeG.at Alaska ShoOlDUI
and • home' viclOr)' Tuesday over No 12 Arb:oea State '.,
Sacramento' SlllC. , Noli_", .\,.1.,..50
, "We have some. very, very Iired At Tempe, Ariz .• the Sun Devils ,Margaret Schroeter - President.
people as fit IS !Ic,~." guard (4-0}.forced 28 turnovers and 'hada Carc:Jlyn Maupin .. Mana.ger

'Townsond Orr said. "We bad a 24-3 ,run .in die second hair 10 pull
l()"'bour plane ride on Sunday and' away. 'j\bstracls ..Title Insurance· Escr'bw

·... vcnt' bel • chince to lei mucb "I thought the differen". was ' P.O. Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364-?s41
eep .ince Ihen.·· , whtn we finally gOI the press to be , ...... ~_ .. .... -.""

Seahawks ·hu'rt
In car accident;

I ,.

Warren' arrested
KIRKLAND'. WUb,. (AP) • Chris

Warren of the Seattle Seahawks was
arrested af&er a car he wu'driving

. crashed inlOa· utility pole. injuring
lhe .. ruMing back and lWO
leammalCJ.
, One player,_ defensive IactIe

Midlael Frier, sulfeml. serious neck
injury. '

.Warren. Frier and rookie runnin-l
back Lamar Smi&hwere laken 10
0vcrIake .Medical Cen&er inBellevue
afrer the Thurselly night acc:idenL

'"-,·,1 conditionwu improved I

(mm critieallO serious today. Team
ophopecfic sUIJOOIlPierce ~ranlOn·
refUlCd to say wbether Fner was
paralyzed.

WIMn. who suffcmS twocraeked
n'bs, wu treaIId and relcued. Smilh
had chip fnctures in his spine aDd
ankle and wuhospitalizecl overnight

Warren •.driv.ing·l. Chevy Blazer,
wu arrested· It lhe ICCne for
Inves1iplion of vehicu .... usault,
S,t. Milt Smilhsakl

Smidtsaid it IIIIJamI Waiell WI!
driYi ... 100 fut fOr the rain-lliCked
raid. Thoeruh tel abe 1IIility pOle on
fue and Ihe pllyen had SO be pulled '
from Ibe ~biclc ."paaenby add
[uefiJhle"ta, Smidlllid. .

Police would not CQlDmeDt on
whedler cbup or· alcohol were
involved.

WII'nIII. wu re1eucd 011 his own
~ police cUlJIIICller Jill
RoIJertIllid.

'I1IDKC ~1boul8:40
pdll. near tho '. nini.., eenler.

Frier iii • thhd ..,., pia,. from
AppalaChian State.

. .
'A.D•.THOMPSON ABSTRACT CO., INC.

I'F YOU.R HOME GET
U,NINVITED GUETS,
AT&T MAKES SURE

THERE'S A WELCOMING
COMMITTEE.

INTIRODUCING THE NEW AT&T
SECURITY SYSTEM.

AT&T's new System 6000 has .AT&T ,
reliability. It'seasy for you ~ooperate.

, Installs neatly arid quicldy. But it's hard to
crack. Its 24·hour monitoringsystern

I brings help fast. It's the breakthrough
against break·ins& ..

CRIME'·AL_RT, INC•
, 4001 S. weStern- 352·1650~ 1·8()O.i~·1650

, ,._...;.__ ' COUPON--_---_-_

~'$FREE INSTALLATION $,
.." ..1YEAR FREE 'WrEORV .

,( MONITORING UMfT1 COUPON·. - - . . PER FAMILY

* ·at *.
.~

- .. ,
-------------- ~ .

lPO"TIACS ~ .'
1994 Pontiac (;rand Am4 dr.., whle ~..: $13,995 .
1,994 PontIac Sunblrd,4 dr .• blue $10,.995
1994 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr., blUe ~ : $14,.995
1993 Pontiac Grand Prix 2 dr., white $12,995 1

1993 Pontiac ·Grand' Am 2 dr., blaek $11,450

II BUICKS· •

I 1994 Buick 'LeS8bre 4dr., red : ~ $17.495
1994 Bulc'k LeSabre 4.df., blue $16,995
1994 Buick LeSabre 4dr., gray ; $16,995

,1994 Buick Century 4 dr., whlte : $12,995 ,.
1991 Buick. Le~bre 4 dr." bIaek : :.: ,$9.450

IOLDSMOBILES, CH'EVROLETS "

1994 Oldsmobile Cutlass Ciera4 dr., blue $111.995
1991 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme 4.':'r .• silvor $7,,995
1994 Chevrolet Camero 2 dr., purple .$14.995
1994 Chevrolet Corsica 4 dr., whlte $11.995
1'991 Chevrolet Camero 2 dr., t·top, whlte $8.995

-,

-......,-----

Send ,a Special

.. ." in the·
\~. Hereford Brand

Each year, 'the Hereford Brand
.:·i~'/ puhlishesa. "Christmas

\.'Greetings' section. This accent
section Is filledwith local

stones that relate to the spirit
of the holiday season. Local
and area merchants will also

...'i/ be exp~essing,their .hOP. es an._ d
thanks In this well-read

~~~1

DO,pQES.•PLYMOUT,HS

··,l ...y-"
• : •• ~ .. i

1..\". . .'-.

, t

1994 Dodge Shadow es 4 dr., wtute $1t,495
. !: 1994 Qodge Shadow ES 4 dr., teaL $11,495

1994 Plymouth Acclaim 4 dr., t>lue $10,995

TR.UCKS, VANS .AND SUBURBANS

, 1~ 'DodgeRam Pickupwhltetgray,low m....... ;.. $18,_
1992'Dodge Dakota Club Cab4x4,V-8,red'whlte. $13,995
1994 Dodge' Grand caravan SE blue $17~995

; 1994 Plymouth Voyager SEleal~.~ $16,99S
I 1-994 Dodge Caravan SE whlte ·..• •..··• ··S,1,6,995

1990 Ford Aerostar Eddie Bauer, tan $1,0.995 I

1991 Chevrolet Suburban 4x4 Conversion .
'whle/'blue !!~!!+,~;!!"""!!I~.It oIiit'I'.i ••••• "'~~!! I~!I! ••••• ii ••••• ~~ S13,~
1987 'Chevr'o'lel Suburban Cony Adon brawn S8t995 I

1993 Chevrolet ,Step-S1de,sitver m $11.,900'
: 1992 ~vrolet Short-Wide blue ,',13,GO I

. 1990 Chevrolet Long-Wide wh $5,995
1989 GMC Rally STX 12 Pass. Van n S7,995
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I__~ ~I Help preserve democracy
1bis boUday ~ _. Americans of 'This exclusive memento offers a

all qes can enjoys gift &hal m res close-up Shot of Ilbe Capitol's warld4
U.S. hisWtyby helPing to restore Ihe famous, dome and Freedom ,liable
naIion's Capitol. Incelebralion ofthc encircled with I~ stars on 'lilt "bead."
bicentennial of the U.S. ,capitol, Ihc orobvenc. ordle ciNn. The reverse of
UniltidStalcS Mint'buissucd thcU.S. the coin fCllW'esa rcproduclion or the DEAR ANN LANDERS:.Pleasc frienck. Because nearly half or .u
CapiPConunern<nliveSilVf:dlol"~ ~Ic and shield image that adorns pinllbislialof~signa1SID~ ~ ~ ,!ilI ticbaltC~ It
This coin COIUributes funds for the . SlainedSlass windows in the grand woman detmnine Ifa, mate ,ordareU 'some tiI1IC 'Inabelf lives, lIley need to

Sunday sehoof for all.ages is at 10 ~on and resIOraI.i.on of the . stairways of die Houand Senalc a pocential (or aclUll baUmr: know hOw to read abe waming.signs.
8.m.,lubecburohlocatcdatlOOAye. u.s.Capitol. IIld is die pafeclaif\ror wings. . 1. Jealousy ofyllUl' time wilhco- Tell diem belllis as close as die
B. If you need lransponalion. call all AmcricIns. old and young alike. Coins are availabiein a blue velvet wortm. ~ and .~ny. tctepbooc. Any worn. who sees
364·1661 or 364·1668. . 'Wbile )l8y.inS lribt;lc to .Ibc ~taliof],box,Q'lSpan'ofaspecial 2.COn~lling beb8VIOF.(ConIrt>1s henelfinlhecqlwmuodayShouidcaU

'The Adult Bible Class will ~aceneeOfIbc~lPj~. the U.s. cdiuon A.rehileCtUlll History Edition. YC;Ucommas ~·Ioings IQd yOUl ·dIc .... womcn·.crisislinc_1eU
.conelude the .stooyof Ihe Reforma- ~1I.Il~ve Silva' Qollar The specillpadatge inc~uclcsaboc*let money IIId .IIS on "belpinl" you. acxneone.whal. iI,happenin . She will
,ion. this Sunda.y. w,U help wtdllbe dcye~nloflhe reaturing Ibe unique and rich make~ decisions). . . be provided wi.luuppott an4 saf'ely

The sermon for the II a.m. Sunday new CapilOl Vi..si1Qr Center. The SIS arehiltJcturtd hiSlOl'y of _ U.S. 3.lJolalion. (CUll you off (rom all options. .
worship .service is entitled.·..... On Top ~ included in Ihe pice of~h Capito.. , supponive IIIOWCeS IUCb.Idephone 'f'bereare several ways to brcIk die
of thcPyramid04

' and is liken from coin. wiD be conlributed to theCapilOl As manCtared by ConpesSand pals MIl coIJequcs al wcxt). ,cycle of violence,. end idmtifyingihe
,CENTRAL Malachi 3:1-4.. . . Placrvation Fund. Wilh a seU-outof signedinto'l8wbylhePresident.each 4. BlanesoChers for hisproblcms. wninssigns .is the fltSl step.~-

CHURCH OF CARIST . First year confirmation will bo.l idle SOO.OOOcoins.$1.5 mlnion w.ouldCOqunemoraaive iSsue is limited to a (Unemployment. family quarrels-- PortIand,·Ore.
. .. . 7 p.m. _~~y. S~ond year be raised. .' . . . . maximum monllge ofsoo.ooo coins. evcrythipl il"YC:U fauIL")"

I'~.5 hard 10 behevt 'lbat 1994 IS c~on WID be,held lnuntcHate- , For &he 8ppOlUf;,uuely 1.6 mil60n ,Coins may be ~ only until April 5. Hypenenaitivity-. l(Easil, upset DEAR OREGON; 1bant you for
. almostftnished. Alol~s.happened Iy followmg the mld-w~ Adve"t· VISit<n to Ibc Capllol ~h year. die 30,1994. ~Y,lIU1OytnCCllJ;III_.panordaily an cxtmnel.y ,imponant Jettu. TI1I5

this y~. We at Central are looking service at 7:30 p,m. Wednesday. We eenler becomes lbepoint ofenuy and". lif~ u being abd to wen r :may be difficult to belieYe. but some
.. forward In 1995. We are ellched will continue Ihe general theme of exit for them. Bach visitor will beable nil Br~__d ",deoma Dews of frle.dl. .overume. criticism 'of any kind. 'being womco do not: realize that Ihcy lie.

aboutallabetbingswehaveplanned . preparation for Advent by under- IOscc:esscompreheQSive.informauon rd.U,,~.ar.ndklds. Scndto The Br.nd. ,ASked, to Mlp witbchores or chUd beingabusecfuntilsomcOnepointsit
. and itwill be a great. year~ - standinglhe Sacrament of the Altar~ abOu~ the Capitol, its history and us 80d,73, ot calhll. W,,'rC!llnlereSled In II~.I care). _. . aullO' dlem ..'Ibey have bene 1I'I.IdC'1O

Thursday.IhCSeniorCidzens.mel , - 1 rune·bOll befORUOUriqg tile building...WII! 6. Cruelty 10 animals Q' children. bdievCtIWabusivelR'almCnl.iswhal.
ear ......~r m-on·l.ly· m--eal an'" "'el'l-ow . (lnsensiuvetod1e.'. ir ....inand d..erin .... the. -y deserve.
II "'~M' UI __. . 01.'_.· pe.cL·LOWSH.'IP .--' ''6
ship. Evcryonereceiyedagiftanda 11# I may,1eaSt lIIdIor hurt chiktien and [hope &he WaineR who see

, collection was taken to help a needy' . OF BELIE. VERS .. : . . I, . M' I :~irIials..) . . themsdvcsin ~y·s colu.ml) win
missionary. nre l'n-vl'l" anyon-e lookl'n-g'or a ' . -'·e· n, ..U.·'. S- . 'l " (May' 7. :~~Qylou" USCdo'2!andforceholdinsex• .thecdomkC:~~botwomenl~·~and',S~11er. Saturday. the ,youth of lbe v' ... - I' •• _ 'U~,",. . ...... ,. r : y~ or . YIO~~ .. '. InC=--' .;eep
coopgation will go LOAmarillo 10 church home to come and YlSItWlth L-__----;...;- .....------------~...... dunngsex.,MaySlart~YlDgsex Wlab Ihepbonenumbefhandy.Ilcouldsave 'see. movie and to eat. us, HEREFORD YlEDNESDAY-Rib-lI-que .on a youwhcn.youares)eepmgordemand their lives.

Anew. Bible class quarter has SundaYdSC:B~b--IIctU,udleS~oraladlwage PUBLIC .SCHOOLS bun, potalO salad. baked. beans,.apple sex8·w~2.~~~11 ("Sa' tiral). I Ibgec. to save one of your favorire
begun. We would like to invi!egroupsan. L ~Sl •. y.or '- [S . Brelk'ast half. oalmeal~raisin cookies, bun, . • mUll ~. .~)'S crueand Ann Iandefl.9Olumns? "NlIgge&s,and
everyoneloattend. We have classes meetfrom 9;30-11.15 a.~. ~adult chocolate milk. hurtfWthings.detp1ldeundhumiJiaIes Dooziesl' is die answer. Send a .self~ror ali Itses andwillbegjn rouse '~~:OO~~:'1;5~hlp~lce: MO.N.DA.Y-~pple cinnamon .THURSDAY-NaehoGran(lewith you,wakesyou.up 10verbal!Y abUse addres~d, long, business-size
some new matenal.· b Oemi!' M' r: - .m·h ,_-:!t. .French IOISlsUc.ks widuyrup, cereal, pieante sauce, lettuce an(UOmaloes.'Y~ or gc:e-,;'t lei YOU,80Uj sleep). envelope arid a check Of money order

Come', worship with u 'I Sunday 1,/ . US annlDS. wors ..!per~ bUltered toast. mixed fruit, milk. seaSO;l1edpimo beens, Spanish rice. . --=.' etyU.and Mt: Hyde. for .$5 (Ibis inCludes poslage and
Bib1eclassslansat9:30a.m. and the We have nursery. fac.ihbes fOf aU TUESDAY-Brei.krasl piu8 p'ineappJe tidbits, cinnamon rolls. personaIiry.(Suddc.unood swmgsRJ handling) to: Nuggets. clo Ann
Sunday wonhiphours are 10:25 a.m. ages. .... . pockets or cereal. bUltered toast, comlor:tillas. milk. . un~ctable bCba~--one minul.e Landers. P.O.Boll.lIS62,Chicagoll1l.
IIId S p.m. Wednesday Bible class The free taXI serv~ce 1_5ayallable orange. wedges. chocplaic roilk. . FR1DAYaChilidogs wiabmustard. lov.!,~, lhenext manule angry' and ,~I h0561. .
is at '7 p.m.' ,upon request by cal1'mg 364-0359. WEDNESDAY-Scrambled ens celery and eerrots ,slicks with dip, punlb\'e.) , .

with sausage. Dour IOnilla or cereal, French fries with catsup, cherry frost 10• .,.. history of bllIering. (Has --
~ultered toast, grape juice>, milk. bar, bun. milk. hahil~_~ has a lit of excuses for MIAMI (AP) - The 1994 Atlantic:

·THURSDAY-Mini.comdogswilh . . .' _vlRgu~~II'"pushcdovcrlhecdge.") hll'l'icmescasonisoVCl',andNadonaI
syrup or cereal: buttered toast, ST. ANTHONV·S SCH90L . '1l ..Threatsolviolence.(Says, "I'n UurricaneCenterDilecbBobSbeets
banana. milk. slap you.," "1'1l.kiJl you" or .... IIbreak is lone with·dlcwind. . .

FRIDAY-Cheese toast or cereal MONDAY'-Grilled cheese your neck.") Sheets. 51 .. announCed his:
buueredtoast,appleSaucc,chocolale sandwich. vegetabie soup, carto. 12. Breaking Or Sbiking objects. rethement Wednesday IIlheannual .
milk. Slicks. sugar cookies, milk. (Bieabyourpossessions. beats on die end-of-SClsOn .newi conference. He

TUESDAY-Bed enehtlada tablewith.fiSlS.throws:objectsnearor said he wanted to spend more time
casseroIe.pintobeansjrice.cin~on at)'ou or your.children). with his, famil!.
rolls, milk. 13.Uses fOtte during an ugumenL .

.MONDAY-Steatfingers .with WEDNESDAY·Sloppy Joes.lator (Holds' you down or against a' wall•... He leav~s afler se .enl~ as
gravy:, ;Quffy poIatoes. green beans. tots, carrot sticks. carrol cake. milk. pushes, shoves. slaps (J' kicks you. dlrC:ctor~a.JOb he' deSCribed m 198-7
a,pplecrisp.whoJewheatmlls,.buuer. THURSDAY-B.arbecue ,franks, This type ·of behavior can .easUy when ,"! ~k it as "an awesome
chocolate milk. -7. ranch slylebe8ns,okra,whole wheat escalate 10 choking •. Sl4bbiQg or responslbllaly'" The soft.-~poken

TUESDAY.Chicken pol· pie, rolls, pesehes, milk. " shooting.) . S~ appea,ed on oewsprosrams
g8ldensalad'wilhdressing,tatorlOlS PRIDAY·Counuy Sleak, mashed Ann: please Itll yoorrcadcrs lhey to o~etexpenise and .wningsas
with catsup, suawberry-apple dessert, .potatoes, green beans, hot rolls, don·t have to accept violentbehavior humcanesand tropical stOl'RU
hot rolls~ buuer. IQ.ilk. '. applc~uce.,milk. ffOOlanyone--ma~.dales,'paJents.or approaehed.

,

COUNT YROAD
CHURCH OF GOD

. 40.1Cou.tr, Club D.rlye

.Th~ youlh sro.ups ,,:ilI help serve
allhe congRgau'OIlal dinner and wJII
nOl meet SundBy eve.ning. .

~ ~

Ann Landers
. ~

PailOr' Woody Wiggins and abe
churcb congreption invite the ~lic
to utcnd allrvices and activities at- ~ - - ,.-

Ibo. church. .
Sunday Khool beglns at 1.0 8.m.

andlbe Sunday worship services are
held atU a.m. and6p.m. 'Bible study
is coaducfod at 7pm. each Thursday.

Putor Wiggins said. "((you arc
needing a plac:e to worship, come be
with ps. We 'art hue for those who
are 1N11ial ...

.IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

.,FIRST
P~ESBYTBRIAN CHUK.CH COMMUNITY CHURCH

IIAn lnational Season". i~~ tide .PaslorDormaIlD~gga~ and the
• ,o£tbeJennOllISundaywhlcll will be. church congregation would like 00

• i~_by the Rev. Don Shepherd,QJ(umd,a wann welco~e lO~veryone
incenm pptOr of Ihe_chW'Ch. The [0 come and .worshlp With them
IJICI'ipturelessons arc Malachi 3:1..4, Sunday morning.,
~~. ~:I..6 ancI Philippians 'r:~-II.Sunday school foralhgesbegins
1b~ wdl be. CommunIOn Service. 8t9:30a.m. and the morning worship

At noon, following Ihe worship service starts at 10:30. 'A nursery is'..vice. the Annual ConpeBalion~ prov.ided. .
Dlnner/Meedns will ~ held. Those . The Wednesday schedule includes
wbose names besjnwillr A-L are children's chureh, youlh groups, and
asked to brin. sal~ and all others prayer lime, all beginning at 7 p.m.
are ~uested 10 fW1\ls~ ~5se~. ,For more information or if y,u

TbeRev. Shepherd has. resigned needpraye~. call 364~8866 or 364-
iIId IbiI will be 'hisiast Sunday. 2423. .

Lunch

....... -'
.
'.,

" - .

. ' , In-' t"Q" 'CO.Illk Spat -tl-'·. I' •

...nUNEAOw.. PA'Nl\NG
\,N'fIII- _ ..- .

• . IIoC.UII A,¥e.IAON.·~ .~
L£RELD , ... a4DIdt T"

1 I

~. C~n8umers'
Pu- co-op·ASSOC~ON

• FUll;' 'Filth Supfl •
•o.dIM I'DiIIII
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'1 SUSANA HAYWA=D presidential. pracliec of domin.lin ,
• ...._- W i PRI affairs. -A .. ,~ r.itr fh fa·

MEXICO CITY (AP). MeJ{loo: U( ·c Cutd. what _said about
new president. Emesto ZedUlo. took not interfCringwi~ ~l*IYt Ihen ,it
office vowing to el = n up the justice wll. be '~l paRmi of tbe~~.w.s
sy tern. fighl poveny.SlR:ngdJen for re~onns In thePRI.. SlId
derru;x;racy and renew efJoftS wend AUJlUSbRC. B ,- ~e;. Conner PRJ
an Indjrevolt. congressman from Monterre)';

BUIeven befOre ZedUlo's fd'Sl (UU Zedillo also promised to, foUo. in
day on abc job.e 10,000 the f~-markctrOOlStepsO~Salinas,
proteSler$ man:bed in downlown who SJgned tI1c Nonh American Flee
Mexico Cil)! IUd maud hiousler on Trade~t~ment. sJ:~ in.Dlllioo
the day oC his in_uguralion. andpnvatized, hundreds' of SlIte-

The initially peaceful demonstra- ,ow~ C<!"'panICS, ..'
tors at the Monument of abo Meltco Ihas certainly :proS-
Revoluliionon Tbursday shouled f!Cred::' ~iUo said. B~t. be added.
"Out with Zedillo!" and called for wcClDhOtfeelfullySllisQcd.Many
an end to the 65-year nile of his minior,as o!.Mexicans lact the bare
Institutional Revolutionary Party essenu~s. . eyO holds recent func!rsiser

, (PRI), ' .., The ~mQflY was a&tended by , .
.Aboul 80 people broke off from ~pres~tatlyes .. oC. 63 nalions. Members of Ih~,Catholic Youth Organization, (eYO) recently conducted a fun~er to cover,

lbe main crowd andctashed with riot IncJud1n.g Vice ~Iden! AI Gore. extr8.expenscs for their annual youth ski trip. The community was invited toauend the meal
police,hurling rocks and chunks of Cu~ Presi~enl Fi~e~ CaSIl'O ~nd ofsmffedbak,ed:potatocs, salad and des sen which was served at St.' It.nthony 's School. Justin
eoecrete for. more dian an hour. Spanish Prime MrnisterFehpe .-~
Proteste~ 150torched .:.police jeep Gonzalez., Betzen ,is show~ helping Janie Banner with her plate. ,,' , '

~!':'Itruc..Se!l::':y ~~::em~:! H'Iouse employees must re-apply completeover die downlOwn area. . , . '. , - . -
• . • 'I

bW::::~mute!:'a:=:t:: 'App,li:cat,io, ntor Cont, lnued IE, mployment'
main pJaza •. the'Zocalo.befo.re
responding with tear gas. A Red 8y DIANE DUSTON ' . ·'Oinaritb 'says he wan,lS to be' "Most of ':he new ~tar.rhas~n office. puUing those who stand
Cross spokesman.said 58 people were Assotiated Press W,riter speaker or all mcmben. ThiS shows addedtopr:e~lously e~J(ISlangenllues outside all doors to the House
injured. WASHINGTON (AP) - The day he doesn't really mean that,'o said ' with little regard for efficiency, chamber under the authorily or lite

Zedillo didn't see the rioting, many House employees have been CaMin.,. ' coordinalionandaccounrability." he sergeant,-,at.~arms,with more training
baving lefllhe ZocaJo .ter",atching dreading urivcd w,ith a pieceofpaper The .lCfccred staff hclps keep lttc sai,d in a statement. in·s«'uril.y procedures.
8J brief miliWy parade held under tilled" Application for ,Continued House running but does not panici- . BJue-cotlaremployecs appear to -- . Ex.panding 'the inspector
tigbtsecurilY· EmPloymenL" palCjnwritin8legisl8lionas~staff be safer lhan others, but ~ey also general's,o'fficcloenhanceitsability

,.' , .. id . ,·'v.e(I It's 'DOl a pink: slip. but faUwe 110 on com~iaues, and for individual. musl. reapply. Nus~le ~ld. "For loprobe possible cnmmatviolatlons
.' The n~w~~esi. e:::e ~~I's fill oullhe form indi~ting .. desire . membcri. who also face layorrs.lechmcal ~sons. we Will 8Clllllly by House m~mbcr . . , "tnur.np dy . aeratconfiC8S and toSlayonafterR~Uc:ans~~\fer have,tO !Chlf~lhose ~ho want to -:RenamlDg~hcHou~.Adnllnt -
N iooaI Palace to Cl , will most assuredly mean dismissal They include employees workingremalO ~ Ibe JObcome January and 'tranon Committee. the House
~~. . .'_ , will be a -GOd in January. r ' .• ' 'Unticr theHou~dert~.~t;leant-~t~ ",hose JO~s a~ n~l~ffec~ by the Over ight Co.m~iuee aqd givin$ it
. ~ '.b.!"t ,beeann n Val.!cia E~en those who do turn In Ihe IU'lPS. and _ch.er _admmls~tor an resUllc~nng., he said. ~, ._ .'. more responl.blhtyfor broad poliCy
p. •..t.. _ ' e .. z. . .' fonqs. delivered Thursday • ..-en"l mosqypatronagejobs .... th~avebeen . A1so.m dleanteroslorcmclcncy, recommenda~lons.
a ~ycar1d ~wlfe. d He car:e guaranteed eonlinued.employmenL prettyscc:urc und4[ 40 years, ,pf Repubhcans p~~ ,rocUllhe num,her -- BsrabHshin,g an o[fice of
fro . ~ow an un erstan s 1beHousCsaarr'isjusltoo~.said Democ ...bCcontrol. .' ,oC 10~ o!flcial,5 o....ersee'lng T«hoologyResourcesandElccuooic;
POV~ilobo 'f m . th as ~~Republitan II'IDsilionchief.Rep. 11Ieir numbers have grown from n~-leglsIaUve dO,lIcs. " . D!sseminalion to pro,:,ide lhe public

. . .' -. ww_ ~ you, . Jim Nussle of Iowa. 550 In 19S5 to 2.700 today. Nussle Olhcr d~anJeSlnclude. 'With computer on-hne access to
~. . boy,rot.amall cc~~s. "When all is saki and done Ihere said" . -. Abolishing' the doorkeeper's House docum/ynts. '
docDale from Yale, was sworn I~ '11L... ,. --rl .. '--I." , ..._ •
L....'".. - I CIlft M '. - and roreian: WI_ ~lewerrvl"'ew~ ..lng'loru~
U!WI~ ,,...rvu e.lllCan .' I' D'- H f D_ - - ..... - .. N· I
offidaIs. IheChamberofDepulies. . ,?ose 0 l'4<.presen-:"es.usse

He received the green. white and 5ald. .,'_ . "
-"I - .. '.1.-. b'al 1.8': ·r.roml'.--or . NOI~~pa)'and,nopaYlJlCnt
IQiI fRlu.:>n s~. ~c ,I'- .._~ for, ItmICdkavetimewould
PmS~t C: los Sail, etc Goftari' ~be .. " Doudlirat. under

t to tpc tn BSll-YeaII'. helm d.._ ." .,,,1_" -
(th· '·0190' un:; -h

• 0 I I nabOn~' , , .' Rep., eM ,Giqrich;
_ c .. H , speaker.

Zeelillo, 42, said one of . ,fi ;:-, I . '-rac:UOO'Wai negative rrom
acts wouldbc 10 . IlOiIhIcC • ~ w' , will v* On .U
constitutional amendment :for a ,poposedby IbeRepuNicans. I

:'pr~found usn form ti9ft" .of the ··What lheare causing is going
" JUs'.I~, system. ~su6savlCm 10 tobeamajordisruption," "dRep.

pohuclarts.andoflcl'u:alk:dcorrupL Ben Cardi • 'D~Ma.• wM,:beadS •
Hcalso 0- -eel lObe ~celbe 'Dcmocralicuansi.tionleam.afler~

overwhelm in I~OOthepraiden-' heard of"Nussle's proposals.
c:'J by suengtbe I-_Stoop« and 'Democrats wete not consulted
Jocal govemmmu ~. to, - 'abe during the dtaflinfJ oJ 1M ,pIA -. '

·1

• II - • ' _-
eXIC,O S IpreSll1 ent

premises to mak
changes in country

- _.

,llin tihe new--
A1l..ANTlC CITY. NJ. (AP) ~

M. America Heather Whit. -lOne
will perform dlenalional = dtem at
Super Bowl XXIX in sipI,.".

Tbc21-~-olddeaf __ IiOm
Birmingham. Ala.. w,iUjoin lCalbie
Lee Gifford in performing ·'The
S'W''-S led BanDer'· on Jan. 29 in
Miami~ tbesite oflhc National
- _Lcaaue - '. . poc.

TIle tJae . - been performed
witll.ian JUlIe accompaniment
for die ' .1 three yean: In 1993.
ICtress Marice Millin did iL

LOS ANGEl-ES (AP) - 0.1.
Simpson"s ol~estson has pleaded 'I

ilUlOeenl to a hit-:and-run drivina
charge.

Jason Simpson remained r.,Qft
,hisownteoognizance followin. his
IlTaipunent Tuesday in Revert'y Hills
MUnlc:ipal Court. A lbeatinlw .
scheduled for Jan. 13.

Authorili~s said SimpsOn"s Jeep I

rear-ended I pickup uuck OcL5on
I West Hollywood street. No onewu
bun.

Sm,okers
experience
'u'nus,ual

I problems
ATLANTA (AP) - Smokers.e So

percent more lik.cly tosllner from
, impolcnce than.nonsmoten.1be

government said Tbursday.
Researehers at the Centers ,ror

Disease;CooltOl and Prevention said
I the tate may be even slightly higber.

.beeause aheirtudy was"based on men
w,illing to acknowledge abc sexual
disorder.

",It.·s more bad news for smOk~
ers," said Dr. David Mannino ohhe
COC's National Center for En,viroo-
mental Health.

Researchers estimate Ilbat up to to
millioo U.S. men are impolentand
lhat half of those cases ai(: caused by
such~aclOrs as diet, ~abele-s, aging. "
!aI~1aQ1and medication, Smok.inghad
'.~ng been suspected. '

The study was based on a survey
of 4.462 U.S. Anny VIeblam veteom
betweenlbe ages ,of 31 and 49. or
that number. I.J62said they nev,,"
smoked; 1.292 said,they were formu
~~ and 2.008 saidthe)'smotCd.

'Among hQnSmokcrs. 2.2 pen::~
said they suffered persistent
impo&ence.compared,lo2 perccnlof
former smokers ~nd 3.1 percent of
current smokers. Researchers said the " ,
difference'inthe file of .impotence
,reported by nonsmokers and fonner
smokers was sl8Uslically ~nsignm-
cant,

There would be a 68 percent
difference in the rate ofimpoleftce
repOrted by smokers and nonsmokers
except that Mannia\o said the risk
dropped to SO pertein when other
factors such as drug al;tuse. race, age
and vascular disease were aaken into
account. .
, The report. published, in abC'
December issue of the American
Journal ofEpidernio.logy.is the fint
to show thai smoking alone is a risk
factor for impoIeRCe"~d Dr. R~
J. Kra~. head of Boston Univmity
Mcdicil Cenleli'S urology dc:panmeIw.

,
'~ ,,'

II

, ,

U JOur neighbor' ,hous
caught ., waald.n't you want"I .aUlaD, .watch?

Of course you would. And we'd like to
otter 8 suggestion: become a volunteer fire'
fighter.

It's a great way to do sor:nething
important forvour community, and for
yoursellf. ,

But to be ,8 vo',unteer fire fighter, you'll
need more than just a desire to help people,

You'U aliso need courage and dedicatiWt.
enthusiasm. and a'willingness to learn new'
skills, and face new 'challenges. '

If you ttlink you qualify for this kind of
job, come down to the f.retation and talk to'
us..,

VVatching can be a he'l'pless fee.ling. vve
don't have to tell you what kind of a feeling'
you'll get from helping. .

, I
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i... N.II MIl. Ave. • 8840a14O• BId. h

I SUITISAUT'O SUPPLY
I

,I lERRY'S OR~l AND' I

, ~DESI,G.NS· '
-

...... 31t1

Hometown Car,ing' In a
Homelike At:rnosphere

I,

...,..FOIO:
n-IT...,......·6100* 3<1.

,ASSEMBL' OFGOQ
A.-..mbly of God
1511' A-ie. F 364-0305
~itb.1MIny

TMlpIo 'C.alVIII'Io ;,-
, AumblMlde DIoI:

136 Ave. G 36+6975
, IPastor Joe' :DeLeon

T...... C... lno
\i.d_ Y VIdIJ
802 Ave. K3&H826
~ablo Moreno, Jr., Pastor ,~,

Temple) .iord8R
W•• tBracley
'PNtor VlnClnt 'V11IaIor Jr.

, ' ..Printing & Office
Supply

621 N. Main 364-6891

"pnsT
AYJlnVeB .... t
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
364-1564/364-8330'
8Ib1eS ... ,
1204 Moreman Ave.
Gary a.Grant. Pastor
364,3102
DawnS.,-.
Pastor: Lonny Poe
258-7830
Firat BIlPtt.t

I 5th & MainSl 36A.Q696
Jacob BrlWtr, Youth Director
IFr1oB.a.t
,Frio Comm\lf'lity 276-5380

MI.IonIhu.....
201 Coun1ly Club IDrive
364-1574
MLSlfttlla.ptlat
302 KniSttt 364-SS80
P'.to DureB., ... t
WildoradO Commul'li~
JaMn; Qritmh, PMtor

Your
iHometown
Val.StoN

11,15 W. PA'Rk AVE.

CilRCU '"REI nED 'ARDS. INC.
Box B30 • HeFefor d. Te.as

276·5241

,Cliff A. SIdles. Jr. D.V.M.
CCJnSlL11J'tQ VE'mRIJ'tARIAN

," WHT PMlC HIIU.I'OfIO.TUM 710Q 1QMI4.i11i1

IPrlm..:i .... wIB,IMIUt...
" Mile N.on Hwy 385
364-1217
Bruce Hernandez, Pastor
St. John'. B.....
40Q Mable St .
c. W. Allen: Min. 364-0942 •Summ.rn..c. 8.0.1 .

.Ellis: 'P"$9i'I,MIn. 357-2595
,T ..... _ ....

roo Ave. K 364-1892
'M, W. 'Bartlett. Min,
Tr.lnltyS.II ..
Cofner of S. 385 & Columbia.
Rev. Ed Warren
W.. tway 8..,U ••
At. 4,289-5554
PQtor Melvin Smith
Mt.1on B..... t. Funda.nentlil
310 N, Jackson 364-6913
Missionary Ernest Rodriquez
CATHOLIC
La 19... 1.0. San Joee
13th 3. Brevard
Rev. Darryl Blrken'eld. Pastor
!J64.59S3
51. Anthony .• C.thollc
115 N, 25 Mile Ave. 364-6150
Msgr, Orville R. Blum, Pastor

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C.,. ..... ChurCh 0' Chrl_.
148 Sunset 364·1604
Tom Bailey
15th Shet Church 0' Christ
15th & Blactcfoot
U !g... I.,0.cr ••to
3S4 Ave. E 364-6401
Juan Moncada. Min.
Park Ave. ,ChUl\ch, or Chrt.t
703 W.Park Ave.
CHURCHQFGOQ

C~"try RoaciChurch or God
401 Country Club Drive 364-5390
Rev: WoociJ Wiggins

FIIItfI MI..... Church 01 .:
Godin Chrtlt ~
.lD1SrevW
Rev. 'RIcNrd ColOn. SlUSh
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OFyrtE8DAYSAINTS'
Church of .... u. Chritlt of
utter Daysaln ..
500 Country Club Drive
'364·1288
EPISCOPAL
St. Thom .. Epl8Copl Church
601 W, Park Ave. 364.()1Q'
Charles A. Wilson, Aector
JEHOVAH'S WITNQS
Jehov..,', W1tn ....
111 Ave. H 364-5763
LVTHERAN
'Immanuel Luth., ..
100 Ave. 8.364.1668
Don Kinden, Pastor
METHODIS[
Fir •• United Uethodj.tChurch
501 N, M n Street 364-onO
Dr. Ed Williamson, Pastor
191.. 1. Melhodl ... SM PMIIo
220IKIbbe
HlIda. cavazos, Pastor
Wft'ey United u.thOd18t
410 Irving 364-4419
John Westman, Pastor

NAZARENE
Church 01 the Naz ...
La Plata &, Ironwood -'-8303
Pator ltd Taylor
........ 0.1 NIIanno
340 H. 364·7$48
Pastore Eida OlIvarez

~,Aa
601 N. Main. St.

364-0555
He'reford TX,- ,

HEREfORD :110,. & MEtAl.
. North Progressive Roa.d

364-3777
Hereford, Tx 79045

PENTECOSTAL
'UNItN PlM1a.co. ...
Ave. H. & I:Meyette 3644S18
~. L.G,POII ••
__ .. P,it CMIo '. .,
103: AlamO _~29OB' 1 . v ,,,"

Aquilino Aor'el, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN I

Fltw.·."..JIerIan ,
610 LeeSc...eet 364-2471,
DonS~' I'
SEVENTH-DAYADVENDIT
Sevenlh-Day Advenu.t
711 W. Parle. Av •.
Sam Ortega, Pastor

CH8lfrs CHURCH FEUO.,.,.
Chr18r-. Church F.........
COl W. Park Ave. 364-0373
Otto Schau,.. Mini...,
!2II:lfB.
Chrl.llan Aaembly
SOUth MaIn, St. 3601·5882
W.. tem Herl .... Chrtta.nChurch
Westwer CommUnIty Center
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
Ftbow .•hlp,o' B.... ~
245 Kingwood· ~
Doug Manning - Worship lNdIr
Good INew. Church
909 Union .
Oavld Alvarado, Pastor,
364-5239
Her.ford Community Church
15th&Whiltier
Dorman Ouggan,Putor
~·8866
HIM Beglnnl", F.. Iow_ Church
Pas10r Jamu Rudd
801 E. Park Sulte.7
T.mpIolAl HennoeiII
200' ColUmbia
RIv. Anfta. Ott Toro

i~ WeStern Autol
'llnrc:w.r ,........ ,..1I0Il

Il400574 .

OGLESBY
EQUI,PMENT CO'., IN:C.

"1'1 .

Scott Seed ce,
....17.·....,..............

·GARRISON
EEDCOMPANY- ,

3644560
Herefofd, TJt 79045 'SCOTT KEEUNCi

lHlTTTWAi"¥l-___. --~J
iHe,refo,rd rmers

Gin Assn. Inc.
I,OIW.P"'.",........

WAT,EA WE' l DftlLUI'G
FU L PUMP SEliVICE

364-0353

PROMP'T
PROHS::'IONAl
SOIVICf

HEREFORD ,PARTS.
SU,PLY INC.

702W.1st •
....3522.

a· -'CIDIiII'U1I MIlO'''' I

1301 E. Park Ave.
314-0517
!Hereford. Ix.

,P.O. pra 1938
Hlf fOTd. TX
(806)351-2231



Hereford
,B,ra:d

Since 1101
. Ads Do IIAll

,

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030"
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising, We reach thousands every day!

..

CROSSWORD
Iby THOM'A5,JOS'EPH
ACROSS 39 Pocket

1 Expense fuzzes
5 Tennl . ,40,Epochs

great 41 They
.Arthur seme-

II Architect . times
Saarinen .clash

11 Surfer's DOWN
site' 1France's

13 Move filO'IBward
lattrra", 2 Martini

14like extras
tumblers 3 Hilarious

15 BI\ld.'5 '. - Aviv.kin SLower.
16 Campaign 8 ILl'y

loser varJew
1'8Sedl- 7 Picky

ment '8 Bakery
20 Knight treat'

,address 10' Inho-
21"Parsley auction

. serving
. 22 Nimble

. 23 Actor
. Chaney

24 "Gal" or
song

25 Actress
Barbara

27 Seany's
pal

29 Play ,part .
30 Prepared
. peanuts, "

. 32 Tub ",. t=--+--+--
activity

34 Shipmate
35 SOnora

send·off
3610-

(straight) .
38 Washer
'··..~cle

v...... y·.An.wer
12.Bald boy ,elephant
r Of comics .26 Maine •

17 Galoot park
" Press 27 Ufer, for
22 Pouchllke one

par:le28 Shed
24 "On 31 Levitates

Deadly 311Ani",
Ground" 33 Garden
star aldl

25. . 37 tieceit·

.fU:rent: EfIicicncY~. swe. fiidge.. $1000 .weekly stutrUlg en\'C1opu It
warer paid. Sl60./monthly. or one homc.Freedeatil.s.Send!lelf1ll*1MICd

I bedroom house, willer paid. 364-4370 SbUn.. -ped.·envclolJe. Sunrise Dept. ,.c 23.
.28257 'P;O. Box 2.399. W"lchita. Ks..

6720.1-2399 • 28065
3 bedroom house. love. fridge, wid
hookup. fenced. 3644310 28321. Golden Plains ~ Center II inneed
-- ...........------..---- ' ofa f"UtimeCCltifIed NUl'SClAiclefor

.' . . . ' our 3-11 shift. Qualified individUals
Rl'rent4~.2ba1h.wld~ .l' please apply in penon to Shawna.
5375 ...deposit n» Bennett. 364-4~. i Golden Plains Care Center, 9....

28322 Monday-Friday. 282'3

One bedroom,SlOve &refrige.ralOr SecrewylboOkkeeper witl' tom""_
. furnished. 212 Ave. I.SI7S/monthly. ,experience, Lotus " Word. Petfec;l
water paid. 364-6489. 283~2 .knowledge preferred, axoundng

I .......ir_.*"'.. L..lntu)~ ..... vIiIabIe---~~-..,......--~--t ~UUI,,"I""~., ._.1 _
Dec. lSL ScndresurrielO8ox 6:73DD.

. Big ~~FtII11iShed (I' tdurni.mcd. . 28307
a.bIc-paid.cmmJ. heal, pbegeWplsal. ~ _
S3J(Vmonlhly.SlOOdeposil, will w··· .
with deposit. 364-8823' 28340 Golden Plains Care Ceolei' is in need

of a fulllime CertificdNIftCS ,Aide ror
varied shifts. QuaUl"Jed indivkIualJ.
come 10420 Ranger ad .. 10
Shalla. No phone c:aDI pIeIso..

.28313.. LVN charge nurses ~ for 6-2"
2·10 shifrs. E~1cm. salary. progressive !I... - __ -~----~---.,
120bed long term Care facility. COIUCt , Jatt Fa•• Rlfundl is seeklngi a .
ColeeD at. Hereford'care Center, 231· bi-liguial office worker .for the 1995

! Kingwood ..3~·7U3. 26556 mcome Tax Season. :Must be able
to type, P.C. knowledge ;deslrable.
Start January 9, 1995. Good pay

. and bonus. Contact Jett J. M_son. I

,CPA, 719 LipscombSt" (Interview
will be conducted in Hereford)

- -

8. HELP WANTED

, Truck drivers needed, must know how
to back semis. Call 29S-3761 o! 8332.' and ask for Je«y 2803,S,

, " Gibson's Discount Center is
now accepting applications I

lor booklceeper. Two' years i'

. .ex'pedence in ,aecounts
payable. &acco~nts receiv-

. able. cash reporting & data
processing r.equired. Please
apply in Iplrso.n~We oHe'r a

compeUlive silary and a
complete benefit package •.

,-ROUTE SALES
SCHWAN'S

, HOME FOQD·STORES
Paid VacationslExceUent
Benefits. No prior experi- .

ence necessary. Must be at
teast 21·yearS of age. Good

driving record and work
history. For Interview

An 'ntment:r.vpot . .
call: 1~37·2061

An EqUlI Opportu~ty ,Employ., .

rlllliUpu
. lQUlJIPClh .

'-Queen MI~~reaa Sets
l~~:l" MaUU" Set.

UfIOllft •
l£9M+lqrIU,-U

1~I\Jl~ique Pll"O
a-pbno .1I.n~h.:1,-3Door WlIl:'drDbe
}py,irrorDoor W.rdro~
,-;;.Door WardrDIM.
1-lIu'rel chalr
1-J(e :'I ,I\utt.er Gr1ru2n
l~Crh"o:l!l triflder
1-011 He..ter
,1.~Univar'U :Ice Ch•• ~
2-Llohel Train Set. w/Tt.ck
:I-Advertil:i.,,'11 WaU cloe.lla
.H".t.J:, .Uvsrtldnq S19na
6-coolde Ja ..~
1-J~ Pc Alfred M ••kin 'China
1-0l<l 'l'r.icycle
l-Bird e.g. \

UlI.ttW
.1-HU Ford, Van
l-}\t't.on Ceo 'Cnt Io',cor"t'tt.

Body

IU'CELLMEOQI
f" '11'llng !qu~l?li!.nt
'Yard Tooh
Crea"e CU~
OJ,lphy !allllv ••
woodenPlat.(o",
Tu:al BTand SadCSla
H•• ilton Beach Malt Mix.r
Treveler5 Aid Klt
I(l'Iic,", 'J('nllcke
.•• and, lots, lot. !!lore...

• r

-

Y l; II \','. Ii) tit.
Y:)LJ Got II'

CLASSIFIEDS
- - --

364-2030
Fax: 3&4-83&4

313 N..l..ee'

at Hereford, Auto Cenler
Bring UI you'j- exhauat problems,

whet-her (Qrcign OF dome.tic vehiclell .•
BlBGarage SaJe220 n. 25 Mile Ave. . 142 Mile. II '61-0990All day Sawrda.),--Preny punch & Dee,· .... ....... ___
Light Thread. 2000 tubes. half price.

'28339' I

For sale Thn queen size sofa s1eeper
$,100.00. Tan recliner,. $20.00.
364·1531. . 28344

Dining ~Ic and six. chairs. GOod
,condition. $125.00. OBO. 364-2948
or see at 100 Cherokee. 28345, .

1A. GARAGE SALES

Boal2S0FordPickup,69 culling torch .
S~ organ, large china cabinet.
antiques. Friday L-6: Saturday 8-1a.
432 Ave. J. . 28326

Garage S Ie 321 McKinley pridiy &
Salwday 9-5. Mens clothing. dishes.
microwave sW'ld. womens eosts, ere. I

28334
.,

Joe's Trading Post will beopen Friday
cl Saturday 9·6. Weston Highway 60.

28336

Garage Sale Saturday 9am.-? Clolhes.
lou ,of goodies., patio table. outdoor I '

, bench swing. 138 N~s. 28337

Oirage Sale 429 Centre S~. 9-1
TVs, clothes, large ~zes.vacuun1 I

cleaner •..lamps, exe.-ciser. misc. .
28338

t·

12-2

, I

2Il1CE EOUIIK!HT
'l-n~' COIOPU!:.t 5.y.t."
1-II'tlo1"Phone :Systell'
,l-Cuio C;u'" 1Ieqister
:1-1ECCull lteq1aUr

. .
. . l\IPLUJlCU

1-21.1 AdlUT.",l Itdr1ge,.stoT
1-2&.' .bllllll, "e/r,i.ljlerat.-cr

..,W.t,.r .. lee
1-22.) b,n. ildri9"rl!tor
1-18 .'1 IIcS· 11'111R.. h·~g.ull.",r
1-11.' Admi,..l ltert19*ratot

II/W.t.•r , Ice
1-~·2.1 " ..a"s Jlefr.i·IjI01rator

iii/Water 'lee
l,-U.I. T":PPII'nFre.ze,.
1-20.] 'Norge fr.ez.r
1-15.0 Cibeon. Fr•• ,.r

lJm1IUJIlI.I
l-G 1dlr floc er
l-slllv.,l 'flocker Recliner
2-Roclce,.e
l-Sofa Sl.'."pera
l-Sora 'Lev Seat
l-C.o'llboyE"t.ert.I,",."n Cent.otr
2-curlo C.inetc
.1-5 Pc Dinett ..
,l-' Pc cnll:r,ry Wood D1n. t.
i,-herry WOO" Chlna Cabinet
1-0.",. T.bh , l C:hdra
'l-:c. 1:-1' •• '" Parlor s.u:
1-"'.90" Wheel cer ree Tllble
l~~l!lIek , Bros!; C~U' •• ' , .E·nd

Table Seta
1-1I1.ck • GlaDS Coffee , lnd

Tabh Set
2-M.t.l Youth B"ds
:2-Xi'n; MUtus. Set.
2-Xln9 Pillow "shun Set.

CLASSIFIED ADS
Cllftiloed edYef1.lng ,_Ire ~ on IS CIIhI••
MOIl kN ""' lftMt1_Cl3,OO ~l. and l'_.
foIMCONI~MClthIIMI .... ~ beIDooos ..

, ·iMeclonc--.. __ noOlll!¥CI!IInge.~.~-.
T_
'url*_d
2d!!Y1parMOll•.,.,.,..0-......... -..
5",,,,~

YN
8.00
5.2'0
7AO
1.111
lUll

247 Ran:g'e'r
Friday Dec. 2nd I
Saturday, 'Dec. 3r'd '

9:00106:00
'~jctures. sO.me oil. s.im~(print, II

5 pc. matching SamsoOlte lug-
gage set, table lamps, 2'singer
vacuum cleaners, one !t"pdght
'& one tank type., el:ectric
Grinder & attachments, many
.picture frames for photos,
some clothing, XL size, ladies

, only .. 2 punch bowls & cup I

sets. fruit jars, pint &112IpiDts. '
fi,ve boxes. 4 ,ea.ch,.glass pa!rty I ...... ~II!!!!!III.--DIl!!!!!lllEA!"'!-~F~·~~~ ..
.plates & cu;ps antique oll -, COUNTY
lamps, colorful ashtrays. odds I

.& ends too numerous to price I LAND & HOME.
& tag. an awful lot of : '11t2Sections,Drylandion
brea . les! I Highway, 'Large Brick Home, Steel

" I Bama:nd other improvements~
,TH TARDY COMPANY

803 W•.1st Hereford, fl.
364-4561 .,-811J..658.m)6

281-5945 Own,rlR,altar -

-

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE

-

Muffler Masters

• 3 bdrm .•.2 1/2,. 2 car a".
Living/Dining. Fireplace.

Separate La,ge~ilitv, Lanscaped
Children's Backyard. Great

, CIOfllts. Corner lot.
HA'e VM :Brotcer..... IIN»

I '

. "

RATE
.115
.a
.17 .'
... r." :"CLASSfFIEO:CHspLAY

b ifiId ~,_ ""PI._ III...., ad••naI: Nt
.. ""'td.-rd ~ wilt! ~ bold Dr..,....
.,. ~ .. ; .. capbI ........ lUi.
_ 4..31 CQIUftWI ~a.1& ind\ lew__.we
addiIioIYI ~,

LEGALS .
Ad _lor legal nGIoaM __ .. fat Claw !ted.

~.
EAAOAS

E~ eIkIi1 ..... Io ..... _ in~"nI
__ -,~.~"I~loq
errOlW ...m.cMt.. ,..... tIIe _,~. W. wiIIlQOI
ba~,,**b maQlI\en _ ~.ir'iIItrIiOn.
'n _ 01 _ III' tile ~ an addiIioneI
on ..... will lie publiahail.

."~

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SAlLE

y

,

TRASH' TREASURES
Don't pay rent 10ownprioes. finance Or

). layaway with US for ""at deals on
furniUe and lither rnisc::eIIaneou items. ,

143 N.Wain-Hereford, TeJias .
3&WD22'

A GlUt Gift!!! 'Dw Country
Reporter Cootboot - the cookbook
everyanc is 'laIkinglbouL 2S6 pages '
feablring quotes on recipes .ranging
from 1944 w. Worker roUs 10 I
'ereabve ,~.. using
tumbleweeds. S13*S at H Old
Brand. • 17961

RebuilllCirbys. In price wilh
wananty. adler name bnnds 539 &:
up. Sales " .uon aU mikes in your
home. 364-4288.. 18814

The ROlds ofTeuSind The Rordsof .
. New Me~ IR fOr' sale • The

Here-fad Brand in boc* form. SI~9S I

eacb,p1us laX. IDiscover roads
never knew were Ihere. Hn'l!fnrd
,B11IId. 313 .N. Lee., ...,1--,-----------.----
New study desks. 2 drawers.. S40 tllCh:
See at offICe at Red Carpet Inn.
West 1st 282:90

Ice box stove for sale, 364-6192.
710 E. W. 2!112

IIabIma Cruilef S I ..Ylt4_ ni~
anclerboc*zdl MLWt·' I $279~.
Limieel TlCteu. (407) 767..s~ 00 ext .
2050. MOII'-Sit. 9am-1Opm.. 28314

TtIu·~X1'R .
J6W2Ol.

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

'. Now accepting .pplicatie-ns
for vacancies at BI.Water
- . Girden ApiltmePts '
. 1-5 pm. &,12:INing
Rent baled .. on illCCll'fll.B~OWD

.Leath.er
Jacket

Worn Once,
Like New

CaD 364-2152

" Besl dea1in ~. fiI1lisIIcd 1hednJom I

~ ... mau.SI8S00lJl'fnxnh
·1liUs paid, rat tri:t ..... ilelU 300 block
West 2nd StreeL 364-3.566. .920

Nice. large, unfurnished .apartments.
~-_--r---r-"------::="I Refrigerated air. two bedrooms. You

..... -.... pwM1y~wcpay iheleSLS30500
._" ...1 month. 364-8421. . 1320

Self-lock scorap. 364-6110.
1360 I

- I

i Eldorado Anns Apta. 1 " 2. bedroom
furnished •• refrigrnled air,lauId'y,
r~ cable, water. &. Su. 364-4332. I

18873



. (

,I

, i ' .. ~. ...

. .

,

-

9. CHILO CARE

Opening for children '0-4 ·years._ 13
yean experience, $50 weekly~cau
.Bomie Cole. 364-6664. 21952

- -

10.ANNOUNCEMENTS

FREE

AXYDLBAAXR
lsLONGFELLOW

One 'letter stands for another. In t:hls sample A is used
for the three L's, X fo the two O's, etc. Single' letten,
apostrophes, the length Ind fomtatlon of the words Ire
.n hints. Each day the c-ode letters are dUferenl.
12..2 ,CRYPrOQVOTE

M 'Q .,VQ Q M D A. 0 Q l S D X N B L 'L 5 B

ZWKXBAV, nDD .LSD NAEO~AQM

.L S ,I(; M L S B X V L. KA L Z P ,LL E M·N L S B

RQ K R S B V Q M L S B Z K M . ,- K P L S ,Q A

P'MJMQYM "
YesteJdtY'5ciyptoquole:OURGRANDCHI~DREN

ARE GOING TO HAVE A HARD TIME PAYING fOR
. THE GOOD TIMES WE DIDN'T HAVE.-ANONY-

YOU'R'
GOING

THE RIGHT WAY
WITH THE

•I
I

I I
" I, I,. \

I !\. I

I, I
·1

. " .
.. 11IIIIIIII_-----........ IIliefensi"e Driving Course is now Fall special: Atlie &: wall inAllllian

offered nipas and ' blown In &: carpentry wait. ,For he
includelidcel dismissal eslimat.Cs,caU Fonest Insulation &

lios,urance discount. For' more Con.5 U U C t i. 0 n ,3-64 - S 4 7 '1 ..
Iinf(lma8lion, call 289-5851. 700 I M~ile-346-214!"~ 278'U "

, ,

.ING'$
MANO~ .
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

.$41« £ic:irwd
·Qu.olitjld Brqll

"'~~." -.'
MontI4y· FrrU.Itq

6:00 11m· 6.«J1JI"I 1.-----------..'I

DiDp·''''' W"nWHere'anl, Whldow &: Siding' 'Co. Advel'tiseale.' For Bida

1.1fAIU£... "-=YN.·;81."...:.t='.J:=":D~IUC'IOB==-~.- .. ! Vinyl;, Steel, Aluminum· Siding: Vinyl Notice Is bereby aiven .... t·tIte
. Aluminum Replacement, Windows Hereford 1.s.0. WiU:be .-,liDa

& AluminumStonn Doors,Room sealed bids until. Dec__ "
, Additions. General contracting. , ."". Bids will be optllCd at 11

864-5448 'i o'clock .... hi lite e.tr..IL- ~;.;.;;;; .... administration oIftee, 1Oeattd'1Ia ..
60'. N. U Mile A\'tft~ Herdqfd,
rexas, for the rollowina:
Milk

, Ice Cream
Bread ,'I

Specifkalions .nd lnrorm.tioII
.nay be obtained '1coatadllla=
Cllristine Ev..... Food Senice
DireClor •• 1601 N•.'2J Mile Ave.,

\ 806-36....0606: Tile Dlstrld
i restn" IIIe riall' 10 rejeet -,

Il1iUi:a;';i:nD::im~Ai!rMn 1'_ .~ a~1~~ -. . '

Ad"ertlR .. e-t For Bids
~olice Ii h'ereby ,live. ,ba. the I

Hereford 1,s.D. will be~pll .. II
.' Raled 'NIl ....tII Dectlnw 9. .

1994. Bidl .HI be opened at II
o'clork. .., I. the Ca....1
administration, ofI1(e IoaIIfd a.
601 N.15 Mile Avenue. Hereford,
Te• ., lor lherollowinl:
Canned' FOodi
Froztn, Meatl
Fires",Meall .

•Spedfkationi Ind. "'onna.1oII
may be obtaiHd by contactlna:
C .. ristineE" .... FOOd serviCe
D.irector,-t '601 N. 25 Mile

•.................... ~ .... ~IIIII:I .Avenue, 1O'~36'''0606. 'TheDiStrict retervtl die .rlIIU to
rtJft,t any'" .U bids..

scrap iron. mCaai.aluminum CusaOm,chiseJing.364-'I92
..... 111.... bllUerits. tin. copper &:brass. ' , -A-93. 910 I

- - - -

LEGAL NOTICES

/

'1'.,

,

.1
fJrtgnIncy Tut

ConIkIti1ual eowa .... qg
• Problem PngriIncy Center

IGlko,.nAvt.
CtI: .... hr .... 2tI MIC_

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

./ ' GIrqe Door and Opener Repair cl
RePlacement Call ''Robert Beaten.
2J9..5sOo. IrNo answer Call Mobil,
'344-29C50. 14237

-»

I I

1500 W.. t Park Ave.
Richlrd 'Schlllbs

. !

I''
j

Repairs. 'Carpentry, painting;
,ceramic tile.! cabinet top., attic
and wall insulation .. roofUW&
f8n~J1I. Pol' fteII el¢Un'atMtall I

I TIM RILEY 364-6761 .

..
II
I;

,
" t

"

f
t .\

SEAVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1879

AdvertiSe_eat'OI' Biell
Notkt .. "ereby .lIvea tha~ .he
Hereford '.s.D. wID beacapdnl

, ,sealed bkll until kember',
. . 19M. Bids "HI be opened ta 11
, o'clock 'am. I tbe C -cra.

I adminis.ratlon oI1'k:elocated It
I ,601N.15 Mile Avenue. Hererord,

Texas, lor t"e 'oIlo",lnl:
Prepared" DeUvered Pizza
SpecirlcaUons and information
ma-ybe obtained by COnlac:Cinl:
ChristlneE"ans, Food ServiCe
Direc:tor,. 1160.1 .N. 25 Mile
A"enue, 80, ..364~0606. Tile
Dlslrid ~rtStI'VtS lIIe rla"l 10
reject oy aU .. Ids.

314..1281
St.". Hy.'nge't

I I.
I

I

J

I. '

I·



"11-'Ae H-__ 'l!ft'IrnnI----~

Co •I-Ii-t ullary
Win ers man is not ever surprised at animals that come through door

<I.

"J.T.SMJTH lime - II the w,hile doctoring "'Ob-Lhisis_ ',slow'lIay:'Smilh HetalJll1.agricuJ.tureIUAmmHigh lock' shows in,poR Worth. San u1be,do- made noiso'when be:
Abilene Rep r,ter-New-' patient. . U • "We b VOll", had ,any fOr'two yean,lhcn returned 10 his Anl:OnioorHouston. wllbdl .. tlMvetnx:al .. wilh ........ !

WINTERS, Texas -Dr. Jimmy A-woman leU him. _ta'lBI'ICher n :ebites 'today. Of ,course, tIIings hometown to leAChII Winters HiSh l~'1JI!YAUen,YCCcraIIJ.!m Ned High ,BUI die ,slOry 1.0 beal all alOries ':
Smith never knows what' coming "~'his ~kCllcnirc"IOOpen could p'et up before midnight." for four years. . nsc:lcnc:e 'leaClierlt 'Tuscola and w"n'laq oreal. but_bull" A 101':
through hi eli ic door nCXL AD sce~onadlascdanim~l. Smith's lhrcedogscompete for his . B'utJimmySmithknewhcwanled himself as an expert on swine of bull. •
eleplwuw~dn·ISUrprisehl(1l.And Smith shoots back: ·",Don~tlcthim· attention, There's Belle. his border IObeoomea~.AndhdOurd producdon, marvels al Smilh: A ranc:her left the animal at the:
he'd never jam it away at Pioneer dotbatf It's dangerous. Take hi collie, And there's big B-ocky. AIJd someone IV share that dream._ "He's brilliant. II Allen says. clinic when Sm.ilh - as alwI.YS - was' :
Veterinary Clinic. potleltnife I,,:ay and hide it if you tiny Maggie. a poodie he can hold in He f'lJ'Slmet Ginny in 1961 at San "ThI"IUY muslnotbavea biolQgJca1ha e to," I C 11- A I S clock· s..........Of. 1 don"t,i._·lnk he cxuemoly bUsy. The cau1cman was :"We don', do a lot of anythin _v ,,0. the palm o(his hand. Ange_oo cge. now nge ° talC .....- ... conccmcdthalSomcdiilrlv.oaswrong:
here:' the worbbolh: veterinarian Smith encourages rancbers to do Maggie is so smallshe Slay' in a University. It wasn" until 1968 they ~ws the. difference in (wolkins) whit the bull"s penis.1bauwnedout :
say •• "We just do a lot of ev""" their own routine bealth care.for basket on Smith's desk, _ went on their farst.dale. night. andda~. He never SlOps. And 10 be fane but a-n-, .1._ rancher 1 ft :

-I '.. _ ...._._ 00- ....- he·Udoan .....:nof4,· hoolki.l-,o, ';- UI;> UK< , • c,.thing."· animals whele:praclical and safe. But. ."n's net a good place (for dog ·'.Thenonour:lQ.UlIU.uau;;:. _Qa,'''u"o oroursc UlI. lbebuUculilIfOOlOllablgoallin'thc.
ll'sanabsOlutelygorgeousauWJnn .it's easy rQt arancher'to ICon.t bukeO whb .,n. lbe •important. me to marry him," Ginny recalls.. c. ~r!.en fondly, IiCmembers '~'Ol' 'rancher'sold trailer. " :.

afaemoon ~ .·bout ):30 p.m. - nd _ .ehOrriblediseases~espeeia1'Yif papers' on mydesi," Smith allows. 1bey,marriedon April 1.1,1968. ~ack. • hog. belov,ed, Iby.h FFA, ,s,milh'eleanecj'BDdstlitthedu,p:lhe',
Smith.bas been doctoring animals all not using proper gloves lruhpccial .. BuUhe dog comes first· Maggie's .Ginny. the dal\ghrer-ofapromincntmcmbciS' who had ~icd une_x.pecledly bull's fOOl._ and w,rapped. it. in:
day. Yel, his day has barely begun. surgical equipment. • , my watchdog!" San .Angelo doctor, lold Jimmylhat after sUlICty· Sn,uth pcrfl;l~edan bandages, Thonelll day. be lOld the :
'It's not uncommon for him LO be It's how mid-afternoon. and A woman arrives to g.iveSmith a if he really wanted to become I· autopsyonthcarllmalatmulmghtlO r8ncherbisbigbullwasdoinggreai,: •
performing emergency surgery at someonebasbroughtatomcatfortbe big pumpkin for HaJloween, He puts vererinariallandswdyatTeusA&:M's show the youths exactly' what had and he could late it home. . :
midnight or beyond. doctor 10neuter. . it beside a little pumpkin, on hispresligious College of Veterinary, g~~ wrong.. . The J8neber was relieved until ~

He began lhisday removingquiUs "I've goa.to do a lillie 'brain counter. As she leaves. she also Medicine, she would work full time. .. __~ole~eryone likes.to work on Smith gave him follow-up insttuc.:
the face of II do who was on the surgery' 00 a Ilray Cll."'· the vet promises to make him apumpJtin pie. By the time Smith got into A&M,' pIJS, S~nJ~,aJlowcdashe5U'Uggled lions. :
lOSing end of an encounter with a .chuckles. Such is the love thatrolks of the the couple had their first. daught~, WI~ one IDSUIe a hiler. "'f!'CY d.oo" . "Just chang" die bandages every :
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Nexlcamea sick dI1. Then.swgCl'y castration is done. .QOdII,y~ Now if .. sonJimmySmilh.lhehomelOwn boy itbe,bab~'solhatGinnyoould be rested In secon~~ Smilh,_ha~ the .~ig .~'1bebandagesi" the rancber:
" on pig, Vaccin ting heifers for thetomcatroamsatnight.it.wiJljuSl who "made. good," , . for her JOb. : .' .... , ~esth~d~.andrep~nshemill. cried. "Now" .. Doc .,.1jist don:":

brucellosis disease. Then bl.eedingabe as I. "consulwu;,', . James Ernest "Jimmy" Smith was "Hes'udu~dconstantly." 'Gmny Theanimal.sown~ was pleased. think I'd. be able m'do IthaL" :
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breath,an enlire load of goalSarrived. uqublcd, by the inctCUe in rabics'iD ~. found um, for her -Lsuppose thai's Like die ume Smuh W.u c.wn When Smithaot .. lO~cUnic. :
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Smith has the gift 10carry 6n two nervous young woman wipes joyful to keep from 10510ghiS eyegla.sses. .A local farmer passed l~ hat to
or three conservations Il the same ~ears{rom her eyes. wo~ctsn., keep lhc rawnUyfrom buy Smith an oldpickuplruCk (or his

beil'l pwd honeSt and bard.WOIking. house calls.
. S':nilh "';is delerminC4 to seek. a II all.S¥ms so vcry long'ago.

better Ufe. farst as a professional Today, the family and the practice
bJsketbaU pla.Ycr,BUlal barely 6 feel are Ihriv~.8. SaUy,•.24. is 'In ouning : •.
1.811it didn'l lake .long for him to~hoOl at San Angelo. Jamie·,· ? t ' .:

abandon lhat, idea.' , nicknamed,. "Rabbit,"'· 20, iSI I ..
. sophomore at Texas AclM nudying .J '

"So I figured the nell' best thing communil)' health.
in lh~ whole world - to being I pro Somehow. Smll1l ftnds time fc;:>r
baskelball player - was 10 be an ag cOlIJffiunilY projecl.s 'l- a lafe·night
teacher in Winters., Texas," he says. appearance at a seminar on stoeker

Smidl went afia':ii ~graduadng from catUe, a speechat the high school.
Winters High in 1960. and then Teus And be al~ays finds a way to

, Tech University wim a degret in .18 assist youngsters with iheir livestock
.. education in 1964. projeC'tS,,helping them get. to major
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Keepin'9 an eye on Texas
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- ------

STAY CALM.

Federal a'ld torTe~a' colleg.8 students

/

, \

STATE YOUR; NAME., ,'"' '

Students in Texas colleges and uni\tenIiIieS benefited humS1 :2 bjlion In
federal support for loans and gr&n_ !f'! the 1992~93 9ChooI year--the fitU'I
highest.totaI among the . Federal spending on student grants and
loans nationwide totaJed $24.7 billion in fiscal 1993, With a national av.erage
of $1_,712per student, Texas tanked 30th of .1 at an awrage of -
$1,330 per student Stud8nts in'lndiana tared the bast,. wittl an BveJBg8 of
$12.14S per S1udent. .

FedIrtII euppoIt lor T.... •
In," •• li.. ,......,..".a lin" .......
higher education :grant. Ad loan aid'

E~
Act Insured

loansI
Guaranteed

Student
Loans .

$814,487,000

'.~.
~TATE YOUR EMERGE;NCY•. ,,,

.. STATE THE LocATION OF THE
EMERGENCY AND THE PHONE
NUMBER iFROM ,wt-nCH YOU
,ARE :C"AWNGi. '

Use. theOI'8ss'ifled S'ection today!'

Call 364-2030 .
': I

i
I I \.

veterans Education
.~

$10,•• 000 Anytime before 3pm the
day prior to insertion.. ,

i, The Hereford Brand .!
, :~~~~========--~=--==.

National Guarant= =~..
&udent Loan Interest
SUbsidies

. $19,081,,000
•Thne do 1lOI.lncIoo. oI1er ~ ,of·1nI!ndII
1IIIIItMce as .. 'c~ WCIfk- •..",IPnIgtIm,
AIdto T... va. 0IbIr .....

"

flJ -D.C;--
I

ItC.
f
·-- •... --. - _ - ',! !

1ft :

1

,., I

.,1 to 12 I

SOURCES: JcIWI SMrp, T_ ~ d P'ubJlc ~ u.s, toIidIar4f I 13 II) 25
c...bEGaIion~_ u.s. OIIciJGf'~ tnd....... C 2610 311

'------------------~ 1IJ,31to51

The YMCA .is ,agr,e,atpiace
to go for ';ny ·'d.

For so e ed_, it' the only
gre t _la"e to go.

I" ~ --- '.i .'-- - .' ••• *- --. ----. - •
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